
Lincoln lTIaintains historic look, feel

Lawmakers to hear Ruidoso's
request for civic center funds
Ruidoso's freshman st..ate repres£"n
tative reports on the first three
weeks of his firfll t{'>TlTI. He report..fl
that Ruidoso's request for funds to
build a civic/event.s is set for hear
ing this Tuesday.

by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Editor

State Representative John Un
derwood is hard at work in Santa
Fe during his first 60-day legisla
tive session.

''I'm just having a great time)"
said Underwood, a Democrat
representing District 56, which in
cludes Ruidoso and Artesia.

Underwood could be seeing a lot
of the home folks this week, as a
funds request for the Ruidoso
civic/events center is set for a hear
ing on Tuesday.

'We're going forward with hear
ings on both the civic center and
MainStreet (fund requests)," said
Underwood. He said that funds are

short this session, but they'll be
looking for alternative funding
sources fOT the close to $1 million
that Ruidoso is requesting.

"It'B kind of nice to see the fiscal
conservativisID of the Democratic
leadership:' noted Underwood. The
State Legislature has $40 million
projected for capital outlay, but
with uncertain economic times,
those funds may fall short.

House Bill 167, relating to
Ruidoso's civic center funding re
quest, is scheduled for a hearing be
fore the Taxation and Revenue sub
committee at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday,
February 12, in room l03C.

Underwood, as a member of the
Rules Committee, is currently
drafting enforcement provisions for
the Ethics Rule adopted this ses
sion by the House.

The Constitution calls for the
House and the SeIUlte to be their

own enforcers, said Underwood.
"They don't want us simply to

take a Boy Scout oath of always
being prepared and not have a way
of enforcing it," he added.

His draft, which he expects to
prescnt on Tuesday, will provide for
complaints and due process.

Underwood, along with Lincoln
County's other two representatives,
Paul Harrington and Richard
Knowles, also presented House
Memorial 28) calling for the Rtate to
create a task force to study alterna
tive uses of Fort Stanton.

A federal court order may result
in a reduction in the client popula
tion at Fort Stanton, and the
memorial calls on the state to look
for uses that will make use of the
facility and the staff to protect the
economy of Lincoln County.

The memorial calls for the task
force to report to the governor and

the Legislative Finance Committee
before September 1.

'We're wanting to make sure we
get another program to take up the
slack:' said Underwood. He said he
wants to make sure people are not
displaced because of the court or
der.

He added that any changes
should take into consideration the
skills of the current staff and those
changes should be phased in.

Underwood is a party to House
Bill 284 asking for severance tax
bonds to be issued to pay for phase
1 in the MainStreet redevelopment
plan.

Next on Underwood's agenda are
video gaming bills he plans to intro
duce this session. One of those bills
would set up local option video
gaming parameters and the other
calls for a constitutional amend
ment.

Multitude dr events
.Joe Treviso, representing the Lincoln County
Chapter of the American Cancer Society,
checks in with Lara Johnson at an initial plan
ning session for the All American F~stival.

Many festival events are scheduled August 23
September 2. See story and events schedule
on Page 3A.

Historic Lincoln has Dlaintained
the lQOk and feel of the days of Bil
ly the Kid and t.he Lincoln County
Wa.rs. It hasn't. ah'l7aya been easy.
and the efforts are continuing. Fast Texas skiers

win Lubbock Cup

Members of the Lincoln Historic Preservation Board stand
at the entrance to Case De Patron in the Lincoln settle
ment. From left are Secretary Jack Rigney, Vice Chairman
Cleis Jordan and Beverly Hammond. Other members not
pictured are are Chairman Bob Hart, A.D. Powers, Bill
Morris and Agatha Long.

ian and artist, respectively, were
there at the beginning of the com
munity's preservation effort.

"About 1968-69, some people de
cided some type of protection was

by DIANNE STALLINGS needed for the area because it was
Ruidoso News Staff Writer boom times and people were

People who buy property in the Mrs H .d '1
settlement of Lincoln are buying moving in," . enn sat. t

d took about four Yf(ar8, many town
more than just land, brick an meetings" ~et.J~hy discussions. ~~
mortar. some haro'·feelitlgaJmt.-the m.8]On

They're also buying into history ty of residents voted to pass an or
~d at times, the pricetag comes dinance in 1972.n

high.. . . It was a close vote and Borne
I~ carnes restrictions that gra~ longtime residents still don't agree

agau18t some land owners sense 0 the ordinance was necessary.
in~ependen~e and wha~ they per- In line with the local vote, the
celve as theIr prope~nghts.. . county commission approved a

But ~ the Lincoln Hlstonc preservation ordinance, a blanket
I-!eserv~tion Board, the preaeT!a- of protection for the 100mile by one
tion ordinance aPPI:0v~dbr the LiJ:t- mile historic district ofLincoln.
coin County COmmlS810n m 1972 IS AB HI' ed bef; the
one of the most valuable tools at its etinn e~ am , uldorebe
command to safeguard the future of preseTVa on ordin~~eco ap
the historic town. proved, tJ:le OOmnn8810~ bad to ap-

"If people move into the Lincoln prov~ zomng for the entire county.
district, they are moving into a Lincoln 'Yas to~ small - less
zoned area," said Bob Hart, board than

th
70 r2e081de~~-:ID

d
t.he COTtoe ~d

chairman. 'We try not make it ano er Ouwu e - ID-

draconian. We are just trying to corporate.
maintain the character of the com- . The COWlty ~d·~ ,~e zon~ 80
munity. We want to try to keep and Lincoln could fit mto It! she saul.
maintain the appearance of the The concept of.architectural con-
past." trol was not new m the sta~, board

The past covers the colorful dars members say..Old Town m Albu
of the Lincoln County wars and Bil- que~ue, the City of Santa Fe, the
ly the Kid, and the community's Mesilla settlement. o~ the Las
heyday as the Lincoln County seat. Cruces area and portions of the

The preservation ordinance has towns of Rosw.ell, ~B. V~gas ~d
been controversial since it was first Soco~o.have histonc districts WIth
proposed in 1968. restrictions.

Nora and Walter Benn, a hiBtor- Please see Lincoln, page 2A

by YVONNE LANELLI
Special to The News

A little more than a second sepa
rated the ~p three individual fin
Ishers of Sunday's 14th annual
Lubbock Cup at Ski Apache.

Rob Efal streaked to his first
place finish in the expert division in
31.28 seconds.

Spyder Montoya, in 32.21 sec
onds, edged by Terry Su Tankersley
in 32.4 seconds to take second and
third.

In the intermediate division, Bill
Murphy, Robbie Chance and Mark
Forrester came in first, second and
third in 41.22, 42.42 and 43.47 see-
onds, re£:vely .

J. 0·' d and Jo Beth Bates
shared top honors in the beginners
division in 50.98 and 56.22 seconds.

In team competition, Ex~

tremeties' combined time of 141.14
seconds beat Texas Twisters Gold's
142.35 and Texas Twisters Black's
144.55 for first, second and third.

Teams consisted of four racers,
male and female. (Team member
names were not available.)

A field of 39 entrants race on a
13-gate dual slalom course on
Capitan. Each race ran both
courses with the better time count-
ing. ·

Although named the Lubbock
Cum, competition was open to all.

'We· just want to have a good
time and raise a little money," said
Patrick Cohoon of Alpha Tau
Omega, a social fraternity at Texas
Tech University in Lubbock, Texas.
It sponsors the race as a fundraiser
for Lubbock State School, a mental
retardation facility.

The Lubbock Cup was the first
of three races planned this Febru
ary at Ski apache.

The Cross Your Heart Cup will
nm on Valentine's Day, Thursday,
February 14. That race is {or
women, or ski racers dressed like
women, and registration is open
now by caning the Ski School desk
at Ski Apache, 336-4356 or 336
4357.

The Texas Cup, open to all
'skiers from the Lone Star state,
will nm Febroary 15-17, at Ski
Apache.

SKI REPORT
According to the ski report at SkI Apache at 8:15 a.m. Monday. FebfuaJy 11,

settled snow depCh midway on~ mountain, 40 Inches, weather at report time, high
overcast. Road condftfons, clear. SkIIng conditions are good. Surface conditions are
packed and machine groomed. AI lifts and 1raDs am open.
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WEATHER REPORT

SI81day-s tow.........••.•.••.••...•....•...........••.........•..•..........•...•.•...•.••.............................•.23
SIJr'ICfa}fs IlIgh••..•....••.........................................••••....................................' 50
Monday"s low _ 28
MondaY-s prsc:IIcted high mkldlo 60s
TtJeSClay"s predicted low....•..............................•.......................................,..mkldle 209
TlJGsdays procRctod high rnk1d19 60s

According to the Ruidoso mGtaorologlst BRI H0st9ttar, today wII be mostly cloudy
and mild. Tonight, mostly cloudy and cool. Tu99day, mostly cloudy wfIh ~ sight
chance 0' rain shoWGf9.

Pr4JdpltaUon probabftles zero today, zero tonight and 10 percent Tuesday.
precipitation totals: year total, .0.71 Inches, 0.78 Inches below Month to date, 0.00,
minus OA t. Snow 80 far th1s season, 21.0 Inches, 7.3 indies below normal.

"Ole extended forecast for WGdnesday through FrtdaV: Chance of rain showers
Wednesday and Thureclay. partly cloudy Friday. T9lq)GraturoS abo~e the seasonal
low of 20 and near tho high of 61. Partly doUdy. brgezy and mid on Wednesday.
ta«nIng cooler Thursday and Friday. No significant prGClpltatlon Indleat9d.

From the Almanac: Since 1949. Ruidoso tailed to record any Abru8ry
anowfSlIln 1954. 1957, 1972, 1976 end 1981.

'90.Censos
shows state
• •
IS growing
by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Editor

New Mexico's population jumped
16.8 percent over the past 10 years,
according to figures released last
week by the U .S.Census Bureau.

The population of New Mexico,
counted in the 1990 census, is
1,521,779. That figure includes
New Mexicans leving overseas.

Despite that gain, New Mexico
did not gain any new seats in the
House of Representatives and con~
tinues with three representatives
when the 103rd Congress convenes
in Janwuy 1993.

Lincoln CQunty's population is
12,219 in the 1990 census. That in~
eludes 4,600 for the Village of
Ruidoso, 920 for Ruidoso Downs,
842 for Capitan, 1,075 for Carrizozo
and 215 for Corona.

Mescalero Apache Indian Reser
vation has a population of 2,695 in
the new eens\t8.

"The census is very important
Please see census, page-2A

Science Fair
Doug Hawthorne, a Ruidoso Middle Science Fair, all about his project. The
School student, tells Kathy Echols, one fair was conducted Friday. Watch for a
of the jUdges for the Mid-school complete list of winners on Thursday.
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FourCODday week is a big hit in Hondo Schools

iIismmsion of roadJiriorities for tJul
New Mexico 8tlite Highway Depart
ment, which also is on the commis
sion agenda.

Ervin Aldaz, administrator or
Fort Stanton Training Center and
Hospital, is scheduled to detail that
facility's .economic impact on the
county. Fort Stanton; which
employs more than 200 people,. is
under a court order to transfer
some of its developmentally dis
abled clients to eommunity·based
programs and possibly m8.j' be
phased out by the state.

Also on the agenda is COJIllidera·
tion of an ordinance that would set
fees fOr use ofcounty r:ights-cI£.way,
a resolution to remove meJDbeJ:a or

ft..........t ~"...i_ c""" .' •~ap,.........,.. · _.w~~· ....
m;.,;ft.... inConeve"""··fUtlJ)\Jl,:'···=.r'·'.•..
ee~ .... " ..... ,."~''''''od

for $10,OOO~m~..""'/..
W~AuthoriW'MttlmJ.liit~:w
eratid mon "" UJl.til ta!tJet@llll.. .'!'LLi&''' tha"""""'" . ,'.,:'are l'lV_. .' ,"_- '..'.. , .. '.~ ,

traveled, except for extra-curricular
travel, he said. To Bome extent that
holds true in the operation of th,
cafeteria.

But Bome districts save up to 20
percent in purchase of supphes and
materials, McCoy said.

One of the biggest operational
savings historically has been in pay
for substitute teachers, he said.

"The pattern has been that the
teacher absentee rate deemases
and consequently, the districts are
not paf,ing as much for sub
stitutes, ' McCoy said.

Although he was hesitant to say
test scores improve on the four-day
week, McCoy said his division ''has
not seen any declines in student
achievement, and in some cases,
there have been increaslls.

"It seems to me because teachers
like the schedule there is a real in
centive to see it work," he said.
"And I think uninterrupted instruc
tion also has a big impact on stu
dent learning. One of the require
ments oBhe four-day week is that
classes go without interrUption."

Hondo Athletic Director Merced
Gonzales said the four-day week
has been no problem for the athletic
progrsm.

"Now we have a day off on Mon
da" and we use it to t:ctice:' he
s8Id. 'The kids haven't d to leave
school early during the week. The
Friday gBInes are close by and, if
we're playin, a team further away,
we s.chedUle it on a Saturday."

Sanchez &aid teacher 1DlIl'aie is
high under the four-day schedule.
"They have more ·time· to spend
with their families and for plan
ning:' she said.

Some parents with children in
kinderprten, which went from
three ilays to a two-day schedule,
objected, she &aid. And there weN
some h:llaints about child care.

"I t' a lot ofourfanrilies have
both k::nts working, but this is a
close- 't community and usually

.the grandparents or other relatives
will provide the necessary care,"
Sanchez said. '1 think too many
~:;nts look at school as a bab~t,.
. service. Wfire fed up with that

attitude. It's time they took respon
sibility."

The students seem to like the
new schedule. Questionmg several

~
. upslast-week:fhey lIDapjmous

endOl;sed the idea. '.' .
"'the weelt· 08S so'qUickly,"Sano

chez said. ,!1{~ kids seem to be
more enthused."

, :,
>L~~);'~~,i£:

."10 .

there would be better representa
tion because the commiBBioners
would be nominated and elected
within sepm:ate districts."

Couum.ssioners now are
nominated within districts, but
elected at large.

In other business, the oommis
sion's selection for new county road
manager also may be announced
Tuesday. Commissioners met last
week to narrow the field of ap
plicants from more than 20 down to
five for personal interviews.

Elliott said the last set of inter
views is scheduled for today. "We
don't want this to drag on. We need
a road manager," Elliott said.

Early last month, oommisaioners
voted not to reappoint former road
superintendent Tommy Ball to hill
post. .

If potholes on the highways are
jarring your car each 1lJOnJing, you
may want; to attend the sched\jled

end up working as many or more
hours on the four-day. schedule as
they did on five days. Many come to
school on Mondays for planning,
grading and in-service training.

"But every once in a while, they
get off for a three-day weekend and
that's a good psychological reward,"
he said.

The first year for any district on
a four-day week is a trial situation,
he said.

'We ask them to apply to the
Btste for pennission annually, but
after about three years, they don't
need to submit as much evaluation
criteria," McCoy said.

The first district to convert was
Cimarron in 1973, a rural area in
north central New Mexico. Prior to
McCoy joining the division, one dis
trict tried four days and went back
to five days, he has been told. How
ever, fur the last 10 years since he
has been on board, only one district
has left the program and that was
because it grew too large for the
criteria. At the time, the maximum
enrollment was limited to 500 stu
dents. The top figure was increased
in the 1988-89 school year to 1,000
students, McCoy said. That figure
takes in about half of the school
districts in New Mexico, he said.

"It's not unusual that after the
first nine weeks, they temporarily
panic and start asking wliy they
ever changed:' McCoy said. "But we
usually recommend they bring in
personnel from another district on
four-days to help, and the panic
passes. II

Districts on reduced number of
days don't save huge 8IDounts of
money, he said.

"The major part of any district's
budget is personnel and there are
no savings there, because teachers
are working comparable hours," he
said. Principals and superinten
dents stsy on a five-day schedule.

"There are incremental savings
only," McC07 said. "It's hard to pre
dict the saVIDgs on utilities because
the weather is such a variable, but
districts in the past have reduced
their costs by from 5-20 percent in
that category."

Savings in tnms.....+~tion don't
really benefit the iffiitcl-ds' liecalise
the money comes from the lltate
based on. the number of miles

Lincoln County Commissioners
are looking at the possibility of in
creasing the number of members on
their board from three to five.

They'll be discussing that
proposal during the regular 9 a.m.
meeting Tuesday in the commission
room of the County Courthouse in
Carrizozo.

"This is the very first step in
detennininjl" whether we should go
this route, Commissioner Bill El
liott said. 'We have been contacted
by people who are concerned that
there should be more representa
tion on the board. We .ha'Ve until
February of next year to do it."

Elliott said it's too early to favor
or oppose the plan.

"I have mixed feelings about it
personally," he said. 'These discus
sions will be training sessions fur
the commissioners because we don't
know all the ins and outs.

"It would be more expensive
with two more commissioners, lntt

. .

County COllllllissioners will
consider 5-ll1eIllber~board

alternative."
Jerry' Burchett, vocational-

agricultural teacher at Hondo, was
then president-elect of the Hondo
Association of Classroom Teachers.
He gathered much of the research
materisl for the Bchool board and
he met with superintendents of the
Grady and Dora school systems,
which are on the four-day schedule.

"They said that taking Monday
off under nonnal conditions and
depending on the amount of cold
weather, saved 2.5 percent to 4 per
cent on the operatiug budget," Bur
chett said.

"I decided it was a good idea,"
he said. "But what turned me on
the most vias the improvement in
state academic achievement com
parison tests. That's the bottom

. line. If you can save money along
the way, that's fine."

It's too early to tell how Hondo
students are doing academically.
The comparison tests aren't admin
istered until March, Burchett said.
"But I don't feel we have lost any
thing," he said. 'Tm holding my
own at the least. The adjustment
has been harder on teachers. I
think it didn't take long for the
kids."

R.L. Richards, who has worked
as a teacher and superintendent in
four-day districts, also did his doc
toral dissertation on the subject.

In an eight-year comparison of
academic scores on state tests in
volving fifth and eighth graders, he
found that 99 percent of the time
the students in a four-day system
scored significantly higher than
comparable students in a five-day
system.

"That's not what I Wl\S trying to
prove and I was surprised,"
Richards said. "I was trying to
show that they would score about
the same."

He credits the four-day system
with making teachers more aware
of the time they have with their
students. "Classes are longer for
teachers to be sure their students
have comprehended or not," he
said. "And teachers must be better
prepared to conduct a class of one
hour and 15 minutes than they
would a 45-50 minute class."

McCoy said state research has
found that on the average, teBchers

To alert potential buyers ahead
of time to the architectural restric
tions, the board is trying to arrange
for a notice to be attached to every
property transfer within the dis
trict.

"We're also thinkin, about
making a simple brochure fur teal
estate agencies SO people looking
here realize this is a unique area
with an ordinance;" Hammond said.

negatives. In fact, we have not
received one negative from parents

t "ye.
Cecilia Sanchez, who teaches

seventh and eighth grade home eco
nomics, mathematics and algebra,
is extremely enthusiastic about the
new Bchedule. She believes it pro
vides a continuity that was lacking
under the five-day week when stu
dents were pulled from classes for
field trips, e:rtra-curricular ac
tivitieB and appointments with doc
tors and dentists.

Under the four-day schedule of
Tuesday through Friday, appoint
ments and extra-curricular ac
tivities are arranged on Mondays.

"My seventh period classes used
to be cut in half all the time," she
said. "Now they can't do that. I love
it. I feel all the teachers are for it. I
feel I cover as much or more
materia!."

Since the students are absent
less, there isn't as much catching
up to be done and the class can
move ahead in unison, she said.

Her daughters, who are on the
basketball team, practice on Mon
day and don't have to stay as late
after school on the other days.

"I really like it," Sanchez said.
''With a five-day week, sometimes
the kids and the teachers get
burned out. I feel this works."

When Maria Fuentes-Leas was
hired two and a half years ago as
Hondo school superintendent. she
was empowered to look into the
four-day week, said information of
ficer Lynda Sanchez.

Surveys were run, public meet
ings conducted and guest speakers
brought down from districts al
ready under the four-day schedule.
More than 75 percent of the
parents, teachers and students sur
veyed in Hondo favored the new ap
proach, Sanchez said.

Money always is a problem for
small rural school districts, she
said. Residents want to hold onto
the school as a symbol of local
autonomy.

"A community that loses its
school is a tragedy," Sanchez wrote
in a news release for one of the pub
lic ~. "Statewide, several
small distncts may be looking at ei
ther consolidation or even closure.
The four-day week is a positive

Hammond said residents of the
community appreciate its peace and
quiet.

"There are no neon signs or rub
ber tomahawks," she said.

"Most agree that Lincoln has not
been commercialized because it was
largely owned by one family for
years and because the town nearly
died, it was passed by," Jordan
said. "The main road was dirt until
the 1940s and there was no elec
tricity until then."

The first attempt at restoration
occurred in 1934 when the Chavez
County HistoriCQ1 Society utilized
the WPA program to restore the
Torreon, a circular fortification
used by earliest Hispllnic settlers
as protection against raiding
Apaches.

As a young girl, Hammond said
her father would send her to the
Lincoln area to visit relatives.

"I would think to myself these
poor people have to live in mud
houses," she said. 'lt was my per
sonal crusade to get them mto
somethinf!: else. Then I came back
here and built a mud house
myself:

"I sec !nore positives than negatives. In fact, we have not
received one negative froIn parents yet."

districts include reduced teacher
and student absenteeism, some in
creases in academic achievement
scores and a small reduction in op
erating costs, McCoy said.

Hondo Board Chairman Albert
Montez was skeptical at first that a
four-day schedule would benefit the
159 students in bis system.

"I had reservations," he said. "I
was concerned about what the kids
would do on their day off, whether
they would be running around.
There aren't a lot of jobs in our val
ley. And I worried that the
elementary kids would be too tired
at the end of the day because ofthe
louger hours."

Under the four-day week, the
school session starts about 15
.minutes earlier than last year at
8:05 a.m., and ends about a half
hour later at 3:50 p.m. Students
spend as much time in class as on a
five-day week, but within a com
pressed timeframe offour days.

Montez said he has been im
pressed with the results.

"It seems to be working," he
said. "I see more positives than

Money would become available
for printing of the brochure if Lin-

In an attempt to work with coin County receiVes a
mobile home owners, the .board has preservation-related dOllignati~n88
suggeiited two approaches aimed at a local certified government, Rigney
preserving the JUneteenth century said. The county commission 'vbted
abnosphere in the town. at the urging of the board to apply

The owners either can add g. for the desiB!l8tion last month.
chitecturaJ features to disguise a The boaid doesn't jUllt buck pri
mobile home or erect a stiOckade- vate Jandownersr It's ideo zeroed in
type feJ,lllll to hide it, he said. on the state..

"We on the boaid IIr& dedicated As a result of a letter writinlJ
to try not til gllt ioto a third world campaign, tlte State m,hway De
war ove, tbiB," Ifart said. 'We're partDlent a~eed to repJaco metal
~ not to be confrontational." posts in the coUlm.ty with

BUt violations don't last long wooden posts, Batt said,
without being notUled fU!d called to On a monthly bastll. the board
the attention pfthe board, he said. also is recognizing eonsttucti\ln and

"It's a smeJI town IIJl.d most folks renovation proiectstbat further
have served on tha preservation. ereate the JIleture of a llineteentb

.board,"1fart said. l:entwy town.

1I01HIII and ('urouft "(.'hOHltJ h.,v('
~wll~l\(·d frull\ f'iv(... ·duy to four-day
8t.·}H.dllll"~. IIflP llu' c.·xpprilnelll i~

g~UIIlH MHI)<): n.·vu·wl'l fnun l-lundn
adJldni~t.ral,()rtl. lc."ach...rtl and sLu
ut:'nlH

'Teacher Jerry Burchett spent·months researching the four
day school week for the Hondo School Board before the
new schedule was approved.

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

LllRt AUguRt, thl' Hondo school
system launched a one-year experi
ment with a four-day school sched
ule and two months ago, the
Corona Rystern followed suit.

The verdictR aren't in on either
of the local districts. Statistical
data won't be gathered until the
end of the school year. But five
months into the new ochedule at
Hondo, reactions from teachers,
parents, school officials and stu
dents are generally favorable.

It's not a new or revolutionary
concert. The first New Mexico
schoo district switched to a four
day week nearly 20 years ago. And
it's an alternative only open to dis
tricts with 1,000 students or less.

To date, 11 out of New Mexico's
88 school districts have converted
to a four-day schedule, said Jack
McCoy with the Learning Services
Division of the New Mexico Educa
tion Department. More than 30
Colorado school districts are on
four-day schedules.

The advantages realized by the

L · I who are attracted to the comIDeO 0 ---- munity because of its history and
Continued from page 1A have a stake in preserving that at-

mosphere, Rigney said.
In 1984, the ordinance was "Some build and have no idea of

8IDended to be more specific. Some the history and that's where the
residents believe the amended ver- problems start:' he said.
sionprevents misinterpretation And many oldtimers don't ap
and abuse of loopholes from the preciate or see the need for an or-
original broad terminology. dinance, Jordan said.

Others say the amended or- "People see the ordinance and
dinance created too many com- are~ to death:' said board
promises. Where mobile homes member Beverly Hammond. "They
were forbidden before, they now are don't want their home to look like
permitted outside the core of the everyone else's. But the interior de
community if they are either hid- sign is up to them and there still
den or disguised by appropriate pe- are a lot of choices in the exterior."
riod facades. The ordinance specifies that "All

The ordinance spells out accer.t- exterior construction shall be earth
able typeB of architectural sty es color, constructed of adobe, ap
from the late 1800s to 1920, the pearance of adobe, plastered,
kinds of building materials and ac- stuccoed, rock or of wood construc
ceBsories permitted in the district. tion, with the architectural style
It contains pages of drawings being that of the frontier period or
detailing the aoceptable window, territorial period.."
door, roof and fence designs. Two items that have T.arked

"The styles allowed are in- many of the most heated ebates
digenous to this valley," said board are mobile homes and satellite dis-
member Cleis Jordan. hes.

The preservation board, which The board essentially has said
acts as the review board for con- that outside the center of town,
struction, renovation and demoli- they are all right. if owners hide
tion proposals, has been expanded them.
from five to se'Ven members. In ad- "The ordinance disallows mobile
clition to community residents, homes within the center of town,
there are representatives on the one of the two zones that constitute
board from the State Monuments .. the Linl:oln Historic Preservation
Division, which is caretaker for the District," Hart said. "In the outly
state-owned buildings in town; and ing section, mobile homes are w
from the Lincoln County Heritage lowed if they were in place before
Trust, which owns about one-eighth the ordinanoo was passed in 1972
of the property. The rest of the or if they conform to Lincoln ar
buildings are privately owned, ac- chitectural standards.
cordinlr to board member Jack Rig- - ''The problem is a mobile bome
ney of the state monuments divi- looks Jib a mobile bome."
sion.

The board hears about two cases
a month, he said. Some deal with
minor items, others cover new
homes and the board must review
all design aspects.

"The board wants to avoid that
image that it is an~oiBtic:Rig
ney said. 'We are . to com-
J»'!>mise, but we have to p the
mtAlgrity and atmosphere intact.
Unfortunately, some people don't
want to cooperate and we have to
dIaw the line. We're a recom
mendation board, the county takes
any oeees8lll')' action throUgh its
plUminlJ and zoning bolU'd."

The prellerva!ion board's job is
much 'epsier when PJ!lpoaals for
new Cl)DIltJucw:m ClOJD.e fiom people
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Sponsors should be, gener
ally, non-profit organizations aJ- .
though in some cases corporete
sponsors are being sou,ht.

Johnson says she )s lookinl
for volunteers to "fill JIllQor jobs
dming All American Festival
week. •

,

Details ofeach event and how
to enter, where applicable will
unfold 8S the dates app.roaCh.

Events. sponsors. if 8llY. and
dates ifknown and charities, are
as Hsted below:

, .

" , .
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RUSSsr '.

POTATO,ES
,,,,. -. ,". ..' .g'.g,¢.'

1Q: trt~ •'SliO • . .. ; , .. .. '.
. ., '. - I

: t '." . ".',ek_,

will go to the Rotary Scholarship
Fund. Date will be August 29.

Committee members were
asbd to solicit sponsors for
events which haven't been
"spoken fur." Any additional
events suggested wiU be consid
ered, Johnson said.

Another facet is that sponsors
of the festival are seeking major
entertainment or cultural events
for each weekend in August.

. Johnson can be reached at the
Ruidoso Downs Race 'J'fack, 378-
4431. ..

: '

, .', ',>.
" ,," ....

.: " .
:. .'.. ,' ~ ,

'.9'·.'9··~·',.r ' ", .. . . . .
, J,. ,

.:, ., .., ....' '.. ,y

"~: '

',: ,~id. ....~.~"n,•..aq1~•••;j._f(~~.:"),;,,....••.. ,:
;;~~ ~.V\t: '..~., ~'. ~~~f..ii/<P":':J ~~. ~~' ~~i~ .. ' ~~. j'SHill' .OUR . . .• . . .....- :,; .'. . 1

elERYDAY . . .q .... ~, U
tOW PIIICES' . . i. I I I,.

-. . .
.WE1tJ!P1ISJIA'IE YOUI. ~ ..

1<' .
F~RUAKY 10' - 16

Plans are in tlhe works for tho soe
ond annual All Am.ericaD Festival
will lead up to the world'.. rlch_t.
quarter borse.race. the 'All Ame.....
ican' Fut.url.t.y, on Labor Day at.
Ruidoso Downs Race Track.
Organizers Bot together Thursday
to set. the stage Cor the celebration.

Get set for All ADlerican

by AL STUBBS
Ruidoso News Business Editor

American Casino Night will
be another highlight of the 1991
All American Festival, August
23·Septeniber 2, FestivaL

Various events are planned to
fill that time perilld; details were
considered at a meeting called
by Lara Johnson onThursday.

Sponsors willing to proVide
personnel to work and in some
cases, fina~ support. are
needed for a number of events,
Johnson told committee .memo
bers and representatives of local
charities. .

The An American Charity
CelelJration selection committee
is in the precess orselecting a lo
cal charity fortbis year's event.
Main event ofthll special week is
tbe Charity C~lebration which
callS the mcmg season in
Ruidoso.,
, :An eveniiiil" or~ and a

butl'et is Btagi!l to taise fUnds for
various local cJtarities,

Last year the event,
orgl!Dlzed by the A1trusa Club.
t\,e~d more thlln $46,000 to dis
trillute amopg local oharities.

The Ruidoso RqtatY Club will
O1'IJlIIlize' Casino Night. Proceeds

. f

ALL AMERICAN FESTIVAL SCHEDULE. .' - '

-All Amerfan Fiddler's Contest. Ruidoso Kiwanis Club.
Aug!Jst 23- 5. Kiwanis Youth Fund.
-Jay Pu .phrey's Cowboy Classic Golf Tournament,
Ruidoso 0 wml Race Track, August 28, Charity celebration
to benefit. B~II Hirschfeld.and Dave King are organizers.
-Ruidoso H~~ sales at Glencoe. August 27-28.
-All AQUlrlc$n Street Dance. Coca-Cola 01 Roswell. August
31. Moe Masters will organize. .
-All A,"ei'IC~ .PrInk Conle$l, August 26. Organizer Is Win.
Place and s'h VI! I ;
-All·· Amer . d'. D~ssert· Contest, . a competltton among
resl$urantE!.' ~
-call to po,t L nCh~n; Breeders Classic. August 30.
RUldpso DoWl'!s R cf. TraCk Is organizer. .
-All. AmerlC~BI'lie To rnament. Moe Masters, organizer. •.
-AI~ AmeriCan thleuc I,\I'alr. competition at Ruidoso : .
Athletic ,Ctub. R tdoso tOte Bank, August 30. JeannIe'·'
WhllWani. sponsor•.
-All American Bowling ."tournament. Holiday Bowling Is
organizer. .'
-All American Baby Ph 0 Contest. . .
-AI.I A,nertcan Bilby. i!l,llUrtty.· a (~rawnn.g event). Gym-
..astle, Booster Club. 0if:'~,nlzer, Gyljlnll~1C$team..Cfla~", ",
-Ch/Jrlty celebration. ptember 1. Chal1ly must be a t$CJ1- :'
30 np~profltcharllab e organlZBIldn. $pCinsor needed. 1 . :.

-All AmerICan Fashion' Show anrt Luncheon. sierra
M.I~Area Merchanls, August 28. Evelyn Vulclch IS",

. or9 D!.~ef· '. .
.Id~n's Art ShOW. Ruidoso Ford Lincoln Men:ury. pat.' :..

.Ier ~.~.ef Hubbard Art AwardSleatur/l1g work 01 Oki81'SlW':; :
de. IS. B,verty Carusona, orgar;lIzer. .... r ,
... II Am;er.can NeedleWOrk Show. August 2U'eptember 2,.- . :
LlIWa~IJ organIzer. .
-All Amet/can casIno Night. .

. -equeStrIan Events, at the race track. .
-All AmerIcan Artsa~ Crafts FaIr. RuIdoso Downsb'ldiH . :: .
AuxlUaryl ~!JguSt 31~sePtembl!r,2• .Erma capp$,IS orJan,l3(tr•. ; "

~~.,=~~====:::::::,:::::::::=::::;;;::=~:::l:!
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town from the junction of U.S. 70 and Sud
derth Drive to west of the town library. The
old clubhouse Is barely visible at right.

couldn't miss by more than 18 in· .wl\,ll just a little slab-sided frame
ches ifthey stayed in the grooves." building ofabout 1.500 s~uare feet,

Money always was searce 8lld kind ofa temporary thing.•
there were few jobs in Ruidoso in . Amenities suc1i as a lounge. a
the late 1930s and early 19408. l~ebroom or pro shop were lack-

"No matter what a person's mg.
profession. there only were odd jobS . ''It was not a high doUar course
available," Joyce said. 'We (the at all." McCarty said. "Golf hadn't
children) didn't know any bettel;. come into its popularity then." He
We thoulfht the whole world was doesn't remember who desi~ed the '
like that. course for his father and uriCle.

The young boys in town As Joyce recalls. the golf course
scrambled to grab jobs as eaddies at sprawled l10rtheast of Junction
the golf course because even the Roa~~which was then a dirt road
lowest paid received 25 cents for and tile only access into town £tom
carrying clubs the full nine holes. the two-laned U.S. IUghway 70.

'Td take five cents alter a ro~d "Sudderth Drive didn't tmst
and buy an RC Cola. 8llotller five back. then, there was just'a dirt
cents fur a Mr. Ooodbar and then go road, a fence and nothing else,"
out on another ro~· Joyce said.· JOYJ:e said. "As I remember it, the
"That night

l
fd s '11 cents to firiIt green went down by' the Shell

see a movie. ' gas station and actoss the middle
The higher paid caddies with the school land. then the greens either

mlJ!lt 6Iq)Illienee earned up to 46 crossed or skirted the river 8lld
cents a round. came lJack up toward where Baskin

The golf course onl)': lasted two Robbins sits today."
or . thJlee )'011I'$, McC~. saieL,Sierra Blanca Motors now
Sl'ti)1t1j'idWr :tb,8b1la!rimotg Mtbeo stands~on, what wasonll of.~ '.war. thllpryjeCt was abliliiLlrieil: . green.salld the PtesbyterJanchittch .

"'I'he,Y ploWed it up and plllilted on bother.
'beans m about 1944. The course "Greens num1Jllr seven and ei,ht
was quite preDiature it turned out," ran along (Junction) road, ending
McCarty s8id."But they didn't give up at Gateway for the number nine
up on tho idea. They took more green." J.oyce '!aid. .:
abed ranch land and I)ui!t the Cree ·MClSt of the players were
l\feadows course in 1946. It was tourists. he sai.eL Not many people
laid out~Ralph Petty Sr." in tolm had the money or the time

AlthoUgh no photogtaphs of the to play gol£
Gateway golf cou:t8e survive in the
McCarty femil1. JOIce has a few old' Bill McCarty is carryiJlg on the
pictures with the cilubhouse barely £emily tradition today. AltJiough he
visible in the distance. . - .is not the develo~rl his com~1

''The clubhouse was across from has worked on the roto Village
the libral'y' l~," McCarty saiil "It the8ierraB1anc:agol£courseil'•..

TlIE RUIDOSO NEWS IS PLANNING A
SPECIAL TABLOID TO dONOR THE

WORKING WOM:£N OF LINCOLN
COUNTY ON FSJJIlUARY 21, ·1991

.!JL SJ2J..£fl1fJ$ W t:t!Jlp,- , ~ .

°WORKING'WO_N
O~£I9{(:O.£.lJ(CO~.

Wide open spaces provided rambling
fariway for Ruidoso's first golf course that
now forms the bUsy Gateway section of

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Special to The News

Fifty years ago, customers sip
ping their coffee and munching a
morning sweet ron in the Daylight
Donuts shop on Sudderth Drive
would have been sitting on the
number nine green of a golf course
that was the granddaddy of Cree
Meadows, Alto and Sierra Blanca.

"Mr filther. George McCarty,
and his brother-in-law. Joe Palmer.
decided Ruidoso needed a golf
course," said Bill McC~. owner of
McCarty Paving Co. "Neither knew
how to play, but Joe was
determined to w.ve a golfcourse."

Palmer and McCarty were t.~
ners an'll owned much of the d
from what is now the town library
to the junction with U.S. Highway
70, McCarty saieL Both men were
pioneer developers and McCarty
wa'l ~ second mayor of Ruidoso.
serving from 1946-48.

"Originally, the land was used as
a horse JHlII1;ure. but a few years be
fore World. War n. th~ctellU(lj;bll
golfcollrile...·he s~d:""l'b:~yused na
tive grass.. The (pi1~ gteens)
were made with sind nmreil with
motor oil to give them a darker ap-
peaJance." ,.

T.he ReveIelld W~ Joyce of
Ruidoso Baptist Church recalled
the days he worked as .. caddy at
the course and how the holes were
prepared for the players.

''1'hey used a three foot board on
a handle and drag~ it around
(the hole) to smooth down the
san.....:' .he said. "We dragged it in
the direction ofe~ch ball in a three
foot wide path to the hole. 'l'hq

Golfing is a long-time
Ruidoso area tradition·
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Puzzle firlll ready to lDove Medical stud~nts join physicians
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Full service salon

An additional purpose of the progranl. is to glve
future doctors persoDal ties to· people ~' com
munities throl;'8'ho~t the state, to enCOlll'aJe~
to set up praetiiles m New Mlllllco idt.e'r gral\uation.

Pam Parker Cleckler has opened a
full service beauty salon, In Pinetree
Square next to Schlob:sky's. Called
Classic Cuts," the' salon offers
perms, color a",d even 'men's hair
cuts. Cleokl$r is a 2S-year resIdent
of Ruidoso. She formerly worked at
The Cut. Above. Her, husband,
Brian, is assooiated with Mountain
Arts Gallery.' Classic Cuts' tele
phone number is 257-9282.

a news release.
During , the preosp.torship, the students gain

skills in the clinical di,agnoaia and malllllWMent of
patients. , ', , " , ,

,Gillespie and Edward will each dq a OOJDmunity
health project l1uring ~ir FClCep¥!JlJhip, PiojeeJ;s
can range tnIlil condUcting ilhil he.tth !leteeniDg
in the eomniunity to preparing heidth infumiation
'to help residents make gOocl medical trel!.tment de-

" .ClSlonB.

,
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University of New Me:a:ico fourth-year medieal
student MARCEY GUJ,ESPIE of Albuquerque is
assisting Dr; David N. Rouleau, durinJl!lpl'e!:eptor
ship, an apprentiee period that tlw lJlIlM Schqol of
Medieine requires of all students seeking an M.D. ,
degree.

Also, another fourth-year stUdent at UNM,
ROBIN EDWARD, is assls~ Drklene
Br~ in the vag same eap~eityan!l fur the same
penod of time, Fetiruary 4 to March 3. 1991. ,

Dr.' RoulllllU and,Dr. Brown, both sJlellialists in
family praetiee,' are among mote than 100 doctors
around New Mexico who contribute their time and
e~se in the instruetion of medicll,1 students in
this eriti~ part of medical education, llCCOrdiDg to

For'mer publisher heads co~pan~
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Greg and Brad Richards, who have been working With the
Economic, Development Corporation of Lincoln Coul'ltY, will
be moving Richards Puzzles from Austin, Texas, to
Ruidoso in the ne~rfuture..

"

FUll Bus to
I <ltl~hliil. "\l:\ <lcl<l

".- ~

Mike Beveridge of Ruidoso has a rela
tively new business, William Q~veridge
TrUSS, located In San Patricio. FabriCa
tion of roof trusses is occupying the
time of the owner. He resides with wife,
Shar:on., ,and chill:ire~{ e.1~~j,~. ilflr;!. 9ody, .'
'In Alpine Village. 'BeV~j'iatlrf"'i'i~·beel\1,a
resident of Ruidoso' for six year's. FIe
Jormerly was construction superinten
dent at Carrizo Loc;fge and was in con
struction In Austin, Texas, before that.
Telephone 257-9565 for information.

"

Grell and Brad Richards say
they will be bringing their Richards
Puzzles company to Ruidoso in the
next two weekll. ,

The brothers were in Ruidoso
last week checking out possible
locations for their specialized wood
working equipment and company
omee. Two. possible sites had been
pinpointed, one on Mechem, and an
other on Sudderth.

Some eigh~ to 10 local people
will be !Urlld to produce, market
and distribute them, the brothers
report.

The companl, is "not yet two
years old" but d1d $150,000 in gross
sales last year, Greg Richards said
during an interview.

Brad Richards said negotiations
are going on currently with ~
lard's, Montgomery Ward, K-Mart,
Wal-Mart, the Disney Corporation
and military exchanges. ,

The brothers plan to get into the
specialt.v advertising business BOOn.

The brothers have been associa
ted in the woodworking field fur 12
years.

Greg Richards will bring hie
wife, Linda.! to Ruidoso afteio she
graduates trom nursing school in
Austin, Texas, thiss~She will
be an LPN and has contact
with the Lincoln County medical
Center.

Greg's background, he says is in
management and art. Brad hali a
BS degree in electronics from the
University ofHouston.

Truss business
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ThIl W~rs will faee Sooorro
nest Fridli.y in Socorro. Game time
is 6;45·p.m. for theJV'!ll'II and ifthe
same~B fOJ' the lilet JVJame
are usClll•. the varsiJ;y tilt will get
,!,-"derWIJi.. two ~0UrB and 80 travel
109 violittioDII moor. around 7:46
.p.m.

yea....old swipe4 the baU "peatedly
'and with either hand '1Ir0ve the
court. If the ball hadn't been 110
leavy. she would have maiJe a half'
dozen layups._She handles the ball
like Tara Miller aid for the War
rion several years ago and ill lIure
to be a future Wlltrior star.

..

Silver nips Warriors·
ThIl ~\Jid~ _ WAl'riors out

played, outcoached, mid outscored
the Silver CiJ;y Colts for .t1Iree
quarters, but they lollt 61-55 _
now stand at P-5 in the district.

"Ow boy!! pl!lYedf.ood~b to
win. They jlillt illdD t hit the liiul
kets in the fiIlIt quarter," IIllid
Ruidoso .. Wanior head. coach
NOJ'JIlIUl. Wright.

Th!! Wari.iors did turn, brick
'mlel'8 . that first C),U8tl'Alr, ,bitting
ClPlY IIlle buebt to go with three
ftee tlmlws. '

EVen reli.-bIe· eotlv WiJImd
llOuldn't hit the @ eliot in that
first &aJ:De. When',WUlard dClesn't
hit, kiss the glIDlll goCIl1b,-e.

The W~!l(UIle'within a
JICIint in theli\1CWd'Cl'I@de!ClfQing
the game, U;,23. but the ColwlaOO
quarter spurt Of' ~1.1 .iJOW.tlI. pve
them a 10 PoiDt edge at1l$lftiJne.

The Waniors ripped into the
Colt lead in the tliiid quarter to
edgIl back into IlOntention, 41-47.

The &naI frame was a bucket for
bucket atTair, with the Wilrriors in'
the position of ~ving to foul be
cause time waS nmning out.

The Waniors played their best
all around game ofthe season, com
mi~ few emJJ'II to a toam that
has helght,. cleP!;b ana talent. .

Unfurtunatoly, m~tics .elUlDCIt
JDeasure the distance the Warriors
"have traveled in imF!!enll!Dt thiIl
year. Eor that.'aU me Wamor bas- 
ketbalI JIr!lgram nlleilsis time. ., '

WilliU'd was high point miUl for
the WlU'riol'lJ with 22 po,inl8.

Heath lI~tUmed in a fine
~ Cl6lJ~ .. dozen -oounds
and six poiDts: . ,

lIQlme ~ hustled un-_
'derneath the biislret,' and Jiailed
five basket. and tmee tree thto'ws

13=.~ ~PI!d four :
bw:ietll~ the tall CClltll for eight .
,Poit!-ta and~ Sayner dJ9ve the .
bailbtforfOUf·~tIl. .', '.

Dan Bolt and Eric EVM8 each .
~uted a poinf; 'to the Wai'rior .
. ,,~

, The IIPPtse.Ctowd was tre8~ to..
theWiirriotli Qfthe.futurehaIDtime

. hciW;''1'eli=''~ ..utfirlb:O"~·:ih·:
.:UOiil:fihClriiii fi.~;r~n~ 't1ia:il' ,

'. ~eM~WbOYli o~bOtb te~. . .
,. . " - ..

Mariah RUJUleJs, a .p¥ 1~
__ c_ ..

Wildcats

-,J ;. ,>:.. ,
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on the mlQor project. Norma Fal- The eemmittee ebairperaons will
well will lead the baekRround study meet at 11 a.m. Mardi. 25, at La
nnd Pat Wdlinms will direct re- ·Junta to· prepare reports for the
search on governmental authorifly April 8 board meeting. .
and history. . . The next genenil membership

Cl,il$ Elliott was \lPPDi!\ted to meeting will be a luncheon lind
the .ClOwb' commission !itudl,w;th silent auction at Alto Country Club.
Fmlt"Sidiens in cb8rge' or: the . Also during the ~lIgue'llreglllar
w_mnnager revi!!". Patti Bem- meeting, John Chapp~rem'rted on
be . will stUd.. ·the :administrative House Bill 70, a bill e8Jling for

rry ". the "'" ·t $3000 ·de=:nt hi ~,(.. W.Ii reinstating the , exeDll" on
IC8 • e Finley w.lelld thO 8tu for senior eititena. Chappell was
Df advispry·boards. Betty Beachum alBll lobbying for support"PI getting
is in ebarge .9fthe tiD8Dee~dy the line item. veto power rebiBtated
with~ S81twelt; eJudrmaij efa for the President.
groUJI lookhlg,iPto health and BOIlial ~othenegu1llr b~ineas,Fi}lley
BerVi.Clls. ,'QJJJIOinted a. nmninnlina llOJIunittee
, .'. p~'WaltM~'Wi1t'·1lbtily·'(ltber :''f0f'\lggJ~9~' Ilm~;?n"'the~ 'cllIm-i
juriscUetioDl!" Mit:V4~ Werilich, mime atll CeCe Gr,ifIin, Joyce
the judiciiit ·$)il~ijc.~~vieve Hansen, Genevieve Sewell, Vuginin. .
Sewell, educilltic>n and e.aecQoPB. AlOllBO and PatWilliams.
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Singing out
The junior choir' from the EpiScopal ing worship service. at' San Juan
Church of the Holy Mount in Ruidoso Chapel in Uncaln. (Photo by Rosalie
adds a musical note to a recent morn- Dunlap.)

/'

/

League of Women Voters. plans
a "KnowYour County". study

". '; ,," .: ", :

Items to be incl~ in the
~ Up secl;iC!not'i'he N.ews
Must 00reeeiv~by. 1 p;m.. Tues
d!lYto be.publis'hedthe following
TJiursday;and by 1 p.m. Thurs
day to be Pu'bliahi!il in the follow-
• . Mondi.,.edition. '. .
~ri~.BubDiliJ~OPBm.a: be
mndCli to The RID.IlIlI!O W~i
P.O. BQ: 128;· RUidO.l!o, lIjM
88345; or drClp]llld. vtf at 104' .
Park Avenue. .

Policy

iii

League ofWomen Voters of Lin
eoln County will soon be gathering
everything you ever wanted to
mow about this oounty into one
volume.

During a mee~ last week, the
Lengue began workinlLon a Lincoln
County profile, "Know Your
Counfly." . .'

Tluit 'pUblication will provide all
kinds of Qta and mtClJ."imltion for
the League's ~e iilid~ ill
sues. "Know Your CoUPty"-wiD be
published and sold toaDYo~e need
. ·_...·tical and infOrmationalmg s....... .
data about this area.' .

The Leape wiD sJlCndtbe ~ext
yelirdoing ·'teil~cll·wwliia<."ub:;o
IishiDg.the ''KD,owYollt COIl.litY.,

PreSident Katherine FiDl8y ap
pointed eoDunittees to begin Work

'" '
" ~"" - ,"

. ,.

7 p.in.-lltJlDOSO It.ANDBooSTEBS will
meetat the Raid(lBo Birb$llhcio~'banch06m.

•• 9. •

9:30 a.m.-LAJUNTA EX.TENSION HOME
ECOl\(OMICS CLUB will m.eet at Huel Day's in
RosWell (meet at Loreoa Radi:lift's in Hondo to ear
pool) for a surprise~ by Phyllis Zumwalt
ImdAmnnda Torres. ~rmgaCO'vereddish. .

7-9 p.m.-sPR1NG PARENTING COUBSE,
sponsorild by Ruidoso Municipal Schools, will be of
fered on five consecutive Tuesday evenings starting
on FebruarY 19, in the eommunity room at Ruidoso
High Sehoot The _,led by Dr. Birgit LaMothe,
is bee and open to the public. It is a continuation of
"Raising Kids Who Can."Newcomers are we1eom~

and books will be available for purchase or loan. No
registration is required.

. . ,
. '~";

10 a.m.-AARP will·meet at the Fitat Baptist
Church. Members. prospectivem.~ andguestB.
ai'e welcome. . .-

.
Iblli a.m.-RtJD)()SOBoIiDoVALLEY EX

TENSION ROME ECONOMIC dub will meet at
the Public Library in RUiiloso for a program on
Consumer Fraud~Betty~ight.

9~.m.-l a.m.-COUNTRYWES1'ERN DANCE
at the Capitan in the fair building. Bring your
Valentine and dance to the music of the Lonestar
Express for $4 a person, $7 a couple or bring the
whole family for $10. The dance is sponsored by the
4-H Boosters.

..7 _p.Jll-.--.!'ETA . SIGMA pars ANNUAL
VALENTINE SWEE'l1IEART dinner at K-Bob's
Restaurant. Sweethearts from each Beta Sigma Pbi
eMpter win be honored and crowned before the
queen is announced. All Beta Sigma Phi members
and their guests are welcome. For more informa
tion, call 378-4016.

-10:30 a.m.-RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB will
meet at the Community Methodist Church for a
business meeting

6:30. p.m.-FAMD..Y .CRISIS .. CENTER
volunteers and board members will meet for pot
luck at the InnCredible in Alto. Everyone is asked
to bring a side dish and the entree will be fur
nished.

. 257-2281

lFR.E·~

BUSINESS :DEVELiOPM.ENT ASSISlFANC;lE';

7 Il-m-::DRUG FREE SCHOOLS AND COM
MUNITIES Advisory Board will meet in the
Ruidoso Middle School library. The public is in
vited.

10 a.m.-NARFE, the National Association of
Retired Federal Employees, will meet at K-Bob's.
Ted de Hart, state federation president, will be
making bis official visit and plana for attending the
state meeting in April in Taos will be among items
to be discussed. All retirees, spoUBes and guests are
welcome.

10:30 a.m.-RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB will
meet in the Community Methodist ChurCh for a
workshop. Members are asked to bring a salad for
lunch.

1 p.m.-CARRIZOZO ROAD RUNNERS Ex
tension Homemakers Club will meet at the Otero
Electric Coop for a program on consumer fraud'by
Betty McCreight.

5:30-7:30 p.m.-ANNUAL SHROVE TUES
DAY PANCAKE SUPPER in the parish hall at
the !!lpiBcopal Church of the Holy Mount. Tickets
are $3.50 for adults and $2 for children, with chil
dren under six served free.

8:30 a.m.-MAINSTREET COFFEE at The
Great Southweatl, 2314 Sudderth Drive.

Coming Up

-
--

2 p.m.-VALENTINE' PARTY for residents at
Ruidoso Care Center will be presented by the
Ruidoso Federated Worn.an's CluJ). ,

- "-. -,.

•

9:30 a.m.-CAPITAN ErI'ENSION
HOMEMAKERS will meet in the basement at the
Methodist Church in Capitan for a program ealled
"Rag Ruga" by Mae Cniuae. People are asked to
bring 10-12 yards of 3 ditforent colol'll-ilut into 1
1/4 or 2 114 wide striJlll. Cazpet or heavy thread for
lacing. Heavy dufly thread for seWing strips togeth
er, tapestry or yarn needle and regular needle, scis
sors, clothes pin and braidinll' cones to braid with
(optional). Also bring a salad (or a salad luncheon.

11 a.m.-I p.m.-TRINITY UNITED METH
ODIST CHURCH of Carrizozo will. have an Ash
Wednesday pmyer and meditation service. Individ:
nals may oome and go nt their c:onvenience. The 8:30 ILm......JtAlNsTllEET COFFEE at Ski
Reverend Broom will be present during the entire WeatSports,2415 Sudderth DriVe.
time for the imposition of the ashes. The com
munity is invited.

. 7 .. p.m.-CAPlTAN .UNITED METHODIST 7:30 p.m.-RUIDOSO CO:MMUNlTY CON
CHURCH will conduct an Ash Wednesday Wor- CERTS presents A Broadwa)' C"lebration starring
ship Service. The communityis invited. LAinie Nelson, SU88D Watson, George Ball and Dan

"-a' 1_.ll'~t.:th··" .'ih~~VJfWti~~~tJi~J}":l•. ~e ~am.~~e~eaIl~~
eel.~1:fI~~r~nSo':;Sir:~='~::'~if$ ·ror:%.it:a.fna:~l3l: Sc:d:t:.'~i;
6:46 to 6:45 on Wednesday eveniD,gB prior to the memberships are$6D eIlClh. •
Lenten Services, which are also also planned for
February 20, 27 and March 6, 13, and 20. For more .
information oontact: Jeanette Toenaing at 268-5699
or Lois Troeger at 268-5079.

7-9 p.m.:..:..uZUFdMBR SUPPORT GROUP
will meet at 1618 Indian Wells, AJamoJtOtdo.
Refreshmenta are served. There is a ride avnilnble,
call Lindn BriDante at 257-9071 for information.

,,.,
•

We have the cards
and gifts to help
you say UHappy
Valentine's Day!" ....
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.\reCei_Y_Je1iidll~onlollllatKlJyoor

state: refiiM Widlin.a,matttil;:o£diylI,
.no'ClISIi,~.teea:caQ)~withbeldlmn,
'your~ .

• 1av~wePJl!l!lIftO'11'!)urretm:ttm-not
, . ;

HI."
.; J

~liHI:Ule "'I!\YO:~"'" by,lljt IRllliJPdlifJiliI\O'!b'!hio '
,! , t;!I~li'Jjnl"f11I"II',Pl"ogj'IIm'"
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board ofdirectors. ,
0fIiCl!f!! for the coming year life

Ralph Dunlap, president; Walter
Henn, vice president; Rosina Loeke•
correspondmg. secretary; Lindi! '
Hart., recording secretary.

" "

"

"

,,:.

Fair

, '

Alt~usa Club .of RUido~o brought d!'zens of represen- Hagar of t"~ Seljlior Citizens. Cent~r is s~own at right
tatlves of various servIce ,organizations,and groups to- with Mrs. all~AIf n of the RIO RUIdoso LIonesses. In
gether Saturday at Sierra Mall for the first Care Fair - the picture at to right are Crimestoppers bGard' mem
an exchange of ideas and a place to solicit volunteers. . bel'S (QroqkvVIse) Rick Silva. Kathleen Mie1ilelena" Tam
Jack Muhn talks to Tillie DaUbS about Meal Care mie MadEiox an .Mildred Crocker. and bottom] pietur&
(above center) as Charlot!:, Jarratt (background, left) at right are G~scout leaders (from left) Irene' Natolii
waits to tell all about Mountainmarschers. Sandee andiJamie Gi""..,. I ' ,

, ,

ClarificatJ,on
In a recent Busmess P'aiWr:i~rwe~ nat'included. They

story~tTeddi :Bell:rBoOk CO.:. ·llie.t.O~ B~~" J:tUidollJl,·mi,
the IIllliling adcb'ess and phtine ..·,~0$43i (505)'257,.7618,

The Lincoln PageanJ; andFesti·
vals met recently to begin w.ork for
tile 1991 Old Lincoln Days.

. Rosina Locke, Linda Hart
Rosalie I>unlap, Blake Martin and
Sharon smith were elected to the

Lincoln Pageant plans Lincoln Days

•

The Dreamer
., '.. ' . . :: '.

Obituaries

•,
.,~ ,

.
M'artba L. Pior of 8uidoso ber of the First. Baptist Church in

Downs died at 9:25 p.m. Thursday,' Ruidoso Downs. ,
February 7, in LWooln Coun~ She is survived by her husband,
Medical Center. She was ,76. Earl T. Pior ofRuidollO Downs; two

Services are se1ledUJed at 10:30 sons, Robert E. Pior of Ruidoso
a.m. toJlaY (Monday), February n, Downs and Jack T. Pior of Mel·
at . the First Ba~st Church in bourne, Florida; two daughters:
Ruidoso Downs With tile Reyerend Jeat\Ile Dean ofMesa, Arizona. ana
Mike Bush odicisting. Interment 'Milff:!u"et Keitll ofA1amog~do;and
Will be in Forest Lawncemei:: 'two sisters, Elizlibeth BetI/lCIn of at.

MIlrtba PiorwU8' bom Se m· Louis, Misllouri, llIld Huel Shults
her 3, 1914~ in Upland, C • .oflWisa, Arizona. Surviv0l'!! include
She mllfrieo EarlT. PiPr November Dine gl'AAde1lildren~ IIJl[ great;.
9, 1933, in' Artesia.' The fanijly ~dten.
moved to the Ruidoso ~ £tom
~enix, Arizona, in Avri11954. '~eJDents are by LaGrone

She was a housewne and a mem- FUneralmJapel in Ruidoso.

"Entries are eomipg in fastt sald
Turnet. Early hopefUls incluae Big

"Both the category imd prize are Bertha, last fWs 'roome winner;
new f;biI, yellf, in honor of Miss Valentine, 1989's Best Bnus
Valentine's Day," said Sherry ~encJ.e:r, and a :rae¢" uulawwn, tire
TQrnei, m:ganizet ofthe annual fun 1!1hergblet. Costl,lUled entrants often
raeo t;hat spoofa female pukhritude. raqe undet pseudonpnt; in keeping

, "wil)hthe: tongue-in-cheek nature of
Other ,prizes include dinner for the event. ' '

two at Moqntain Bayou Cafe and' ...... th biI .... .
{lr:i'l1ate sid lessons donated by SId ~0J!M 1n e an~~ 8lgn up at
Ap8che~s the Ski School desk at oki Apache,
, -- " " 336-4356 or 336-4357, now 8nd on

Women may compete for r.stest mee dav. ' '
times in one ofthree age groups: 21 C
~ under, 22-35 or 36 and older. The $5 entry fee includes two are
Little girls coi'llpete in their own runs on Smokey Bear' NASTAR
I~ Bi~T-- Division. course plus a souvenir headband.

,Martita L. Pior

Sign up now (or 1991
C~oss Your Hea,rt Cup

It's not too late to sign up for the WODUln mily also compete for the
fourth annual Cross Your Heart. title ofBest Costume, Bell\; Boobs or
Cup ski mce on Valentine's Day, Best Bnus. .,
Thursday February 14 at Ski Guys are welcome m the
Apache.'· " ' predo~inantJy:,!o~en's "C!, but·

Wmners will ski away with fab· (IDly m two iliVl810~: Tootsie and
ulOllS prizes that include a night for Sweethearts. :ro0tsies, are ~e
two 'at the Lodge in Cloudcroft for meers dressed m women s clothing,

. the winners of the couples-only
Sweethearts Division.
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THE RAC CAN HELP YOU TOO!

This is What
Greg Masters

Thinks About Us.

"To Everyone at the RAC•. '
Thanks so much for provid
ing us with such a great
facility.
It's a real pleasure
to be·associated with the
RAC."

J. Greg Masters, Mgr.

YOU CAN
BU,Y
IT ,IN

RUIDOSO
AND SAVEl

. . F ' !

•
,.

FGlIB8
50028

Family GaM
Smoke Detect.,
Early home lire da1ecl1on wItt'! loud
alarm signal. Includu5 9 volt
bone~.

"'\ .

"

'.

,.

2112. Sudderth Drive
P.O. Bu %762

RuIiIoso. NM 88345
om""

(S95)257-!l2Sfi
Reslden""

(505)~630

l"lIOO-258-~.

t:;;j ~T_.. - ..• • >. .~

iii =-...=
,
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........

................
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NEW MEXICO
FiDaneial
lnveatment
Se....1ees

.Judy Pimisb. Cli'P .
Ew'l'0ne who aonlrl_ to IIh IRA enjoY"' t'" _1nIporlaI!' ........ of IRA
1_1n1l'telc~ C!4>h!PoumslnlJ 11111.. 'lbl. _n _ .• d-.uo
__0!!I'.1n tile _nt,t# .....r!....~, OIl piir ..u..1J'Iijj¢, V..,..o"".•.,..
'llInlf..........fl~"'r~....~iiltof.~plllC!oillY6Ur!"."'np,{IJ._..lto' ..
~..e.._ " ..1lOl .,..*'-lllicl y_lnMtlIlllJit_..r.IIII~ r1~.,n...
'RA.....lnll......liio....lioot tilot1.""wlU1..mlnlll'.............' _ ....

_IJO'WSIOF~t

~I·M,:S andTHI!
D7'4lll14

Y"lfllN GS""
-KQNTEZUltA-. '-AZTEC'< 8< -SISSY- ,'WINGSI .
"'HOT ItUSTARD-. -HONEY-. -BA~_B_<)w AND

-l!IWEET ,& SOUR- SAUCtS•

.,,, THINGS ""c
-DRUIf$TICK.toCHIOKEN NUGGETS- .

SERVED.lIltll YOUR 0.,01<;1:; OF' ABOVE SAUCES
-CRILLED eHl.C:KENBREAST SANDWICHw

. f· .

',-(;tncREN I"RIED STEAKw

"CRILLED ;tERiV&JU,tHiCKEN S~~ASt.-
.' ",. - " . '.' , . ,: ~,

"CHIORll:N &,PAS"tA SPECIAL 1)\5H£5"
. ';'OHI~KENf:NeIfALADAS~.0:'

"'S'rQf'F:EI) eJUCKt.N ~RtAst" •. 5AUDS,•.·S09pS' "': /
'VEQ£'1'ASLES,PO'i'At() &KAOARONI SALADS, .,: .
. . IfA$:H.tQeprATO;~AK~q,~OtA'i'c>..• ~IlIClC:£N•... >' ,

• - - .. j ,.' ." -.' " ••

.' . .' ..' ...' sAli""': ~ANl;ll4'l.PI;I. MIN1;5... . ..' ; '. '. ';,...
"'b.MON:!rimV$A""j,O~"~'~ ."',4l$SUDDER:oi',.,, I ~ ,_ - ;,', '..' ...: .:..~ ~"" ' .. ' ',' . _",.~, j.-.:'.',o_·· .v...,r_~ ;..'~,;', ::';:'", ." '.' .-." , ',: i,i.," ;., ••" .. " ,'•.,,..•' ':. '." .~ ,( .;•. ,
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PROUDLY
INTRODUCES

CABINETS
BY

SUPERIOR
WOODWORKS

,

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE AND CONSULTATION
CALL OR COME BY THEOFnCE AT

l001MECHE~

258·4599

SI6£!/(1(,?1: (j.LJlISS I!A{C.
. .'

.,,0 .

-Computedmd Healing AidF.t!fings
-We honoroureompelilols'
c.oupoas and matdl theirpdces

-30daynwneyback guaftll1lEe

-Pleaseea1lfwanap~

.

Southwest Hearing Services

'Winter Carpet Clearanee!~··

{J3arnelt @.arpels, dfJ~c.
.....ft~wRb _Wdld_CoverillgiJ: .

, • .' .. t,

.

~
Featuring the finest automatic

. __ l' reducing cirCuits in hearing aids
~ J today.

.---~~---------~----~-~_ I 'FBEEHEAR.INGI.TEST. . I·
I Wtih'i1iilidiupon ';':AadU8~ . '. . .. ,.' .•. •
• n-F1Um~""""IU1lgl-.....tbeJ'lll]ltJileo(~~1Otoi. ,1.
I Southwest Hear.i.tlg Services I
• nHoiringBd"""lowtratWe·...AIl/l./loui··. I

I _c:al":~ --..........'. ~.......I
I 1-1-- - _8 f'I!1*id IllrJl....,...... .'".....""" .•-. ......-d~ '~".... ~,-----_ ..........----.......-., . ,

, PhOn$ 258-4440' 11)19 ....chl!lIt. '.
" " ,.~:' ..~~.:-;(:.:,

. OP¢fi MQ.~~y.,.nrq;~g~.ltrj~~18~PU; ~jQ,". .f::,
. S~tUtdbY;' 9:00 .. 12:00" '
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From Santa Fe
, , '.~

..•..

The voters have spoken, and now it's time for the
school board members they placed In office to take on
one of the most important jobs around - §etting
policy for public education and overseeing the
budgets of county school systems. that amount to
more than $16 million.

Congratulations to the winners who worked so hard
to win their' new positions. Now,' it's time to get to
work.

. Editorial

Letters

•

Remember that you are a pUblic official, elected by
the citizenry, and not a member of a private club.
Listen to the concerns of the voters and be sure .that
the work of your ~ard Is conducted in the open and
notbehind closed, doors.

.The students in your school system should be your
prll'Oa,ry concern. Remember, if it weren't for those
students, you woilldn'tb.e in the business of balancing
budgets, maintaining school buildings and hiring
teachersf

As you oversee the education of your school sys~
tern's students, be sure to continue your own educa~

tion. Learn firsthand what's going on In the schools:
drop in on classes now and then; eat lunch in the
school cafeteria once in' aWhIJIil,;. atten~ assemblies
and athletic events; stand wit't1a ;teach~r:W""D has.
drawn playground dUty; read UP:tm.,ducalionalis,sues

.. and keep abreast of what's gi;Jlng inn Ir,Wh."r 8,ehooI8;
.liSten to new ideas and be' OR~ltl to c:rElathl'e and in
.n()vative waY's of providing p~bllced~<I,atio.n,•.

, .: " .
".
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This is What
Greg Masters

Thinks About Us.

"To Everyone at the RAC•. '
Thanks so much for provid
ing us with such a great
facility.
It's a real pleasure
to be.associated with the
RAC."
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THE RAC CAN HELP YOU TOO!

J. Greg Masters, Mgr.

YOU CAN
BU·Y
IT IN

RUIDOSO
AND SAVEl.

fG888

""'''Family Ganl
Sm....e Defectqr
Early hame fire delectio,. with loud
alarm signal. Indude:> 9 volt
batte,)"_ ~

.... Adorcllf'_

""NDhOAlli Tv

WHIlE SUfflIES LAST

BRIl eL~RONICS

YOUR' CHOICE •

>~ 1~.!
"'.l.\, - 50-

<I0A48PlCoO.75 100 flNAl(:ost 79ft
BSI3.1.ol.f,S,16 N1'fIlU.....lt-

I.ight Bulbs _ 4 PI<. WH'" '"""",.,,,
Come in aul of .ha dark 'with G.E. AaAlt\Ia_
i"$ide 'roJt bulbs. Choos. from 40, NIlIIo~~"\f
60,75 or 100 wart 4 pic.

" I

, ,

.

. '

'....

28,Z1 Suddertb DrIve
P.O. BOJl 3763

Ruldoao. NM BB;N5

am""
(50S).z57-!nS6

ResIdence
(505) 3.36-%3D
1-'800-B8-:Z640

[l] .........-•
804l....

'00-
--...-

NEW MEXICO
Flnanelol
Investment
ServIces

Judy Parrish, CFP
Evaryo_ who conltl_ 10 ... IRA enlo,.,,,, _ I.................." of IRA
In_lnll' __rrild IIIIlnpllUnlllnll of IIIJI.. Thle _n _ e d.........D
dure..ncedn 'he _n' of e!!VInlle .If'll at IfDitr _ .._hi. You OlIn e"",
IIlgnlflcanUyhlllhe'''''r-titx.._.byp lIIlfDUr....nll."'._~IRA.
·.,.; Ite pj> OO\I rlfNt'ln_nl_r I~"'"""'In"
lllA lnll_ nli..~Df""""oftO%,wlthe......II tlftIiticIln__....

fHE"';"'" ""~ ,

PROUDLY
lNTRODUCBS

CABINETS
BY

SUPERIOR
WOODWORKS

MAsTEn
ME.CHANIC

SIT.~·(j£JlISS I9\fC.
. .'

•

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE AND CONSULTATION
CALL OR COME BYTBE OFnCEAT

1001 MECBEl,\'I
258-4599

267-4544

..... WINGS ....
"HONTEZUHA"."AZTEC". & "SISSY" WINGS!

"HOT HUSTARO". "HONEY". "BAR-B-Q" AND

"SWEET & SOUR" SAUCES.

..... THINGS .....
"DRUMSTICK & CHIOKEN NUGGETS" ,

SERVED WITH YOUR OHO!CE OF ABOVE SAUCES

"GRILLED C'HICKEN BREAST SANDWICH"
", , ~

"CHICKEN FRIED STEAK"

"~RILLED .TEiUYAKI CHICKENBRf;A!iIT"
, ". . . t.

"CHIOKEN & PASTA SPE(.IAl i)ISHES"

"ellltKENENCIIALADAS-,

.,- '''SlUfFED CHICKEN IlhtAST·'. SALAD~.SO\lPS-

.!!.k~~...l£I.-~c-~, V"E:;:;:':~A;:~;~~;I)H;:;;~~lc~~~:::'
WIU'_"L__ "~·-"'7 . , , .,....ALA -SA.·N·OWIO,.·.t1. HINTS. " '.. '.,;,,',

R ""'·.....I111!11.'~.~R......Jr..,;.-,.,~. .. '" ...
~,._. ";:""OUNM -·~V"s4il0m\,PM415SWbERTii.·,.,,-QUANllllES'UIl.1I~D' L;" ... ';', ~l,I!:~ ''l~''.!-.,.......: ..,.., ..,.;..c., "",,' ;." . .- ,;.,'., '"-""" "'.' ...... ,.".,

....__....::QU~A;:::N:.::n~II~Es;:,:.l::.:)M::::m:.::;:::D:...__-L__......~,;.;,;....' ....~........ ......... "II

•

-CompulerillAldlfeadng AidPiltings

-We honorourClODlpetibml'
coupons and lIIaldt theirpdCll!8

-30day moneybaek guanmtee

-Please call loranappointment

Featuring the finest automatic
reducing circuits in hearing aids

today.

•

. Phone 258-4440 1019 Mec;h~rn

Open Mond.)!,tbrQ~gblfrl~8:0lf :. $~AO. ,

Saturday 9:00 .. 12:0()

.'

.'Winter Carpet Clearanee&~'"

{13arnell @arpels, rflnc.'
Fine Door, WaD~wuidow CoveriDgs.

"

:' ;

Southwest Hearing Services

r '
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From Santa Fe. . .
Ii.

New state"i~tfwnfesa'1etfetlrome'

•

As you pversee the education of your, school sys
tem's students, be sure to continue your own educa
tion. Learn firsthand what's going on In the schools:
drop in on classes now and then; eat lunch in the
school cafeteria once' in awhile; attend assemblies
and athletic events; stand with a teacher wJ10 h~s
drawn playgroundduty; read upon ~ducationalISlilues
and keep abreast of what's going ,pn In other schools;
listen to new Ideas and beop~n to creative l'lnd In
novative ways of prOVidIng PUblic educl'ltiqn. '

, ,Never forg~t that you are'I1t~Ur'ltable.to,tfle 'VQters
who ..Iected you and the taXpayerS who provide edU
cation funding. Keep us InformEld as to how things are
;goln9•.,'fy'g~:~eed help,. $pe•.up'~WI!I~hav.e a"v.estet:t ' '.
In,tEtrElst,SI"c:$<~hE! ftltureof 'tb!snatlorr IS In the hands '
ot your products - the students you educate. ,

, . . .

Remember that you are a public official, elected by
the citizenry, and not a member of a private clUb.
Listen to the concerns of the voters and be sure, that
the work of your ~ard is conducted In the open and
not behind closed, doors.

The students in your school system should be your
primary concern. Remember, if It weren't for those

, students,you wouldn't be in the business of balancing
budgets, maintaining school buildings and hiring
teachers.

.Congratulations to the winners who worked so hard
to win their' new positions. Now,' it's time to get to
work.

The voters have spoken, and now it's time for the
schOol board members they placed in office to take on
one of the most important jobs around - setting
polley for public education and overseeing the
budgets of county school systems· that amount to
more than $16 million.

:..\.1"." t, .. , ,' ..........

,

•,

Letters

TO '"'THE"""'" EiJlroB: J'e!l!lpts tiD: iIl·the state and Bome
Inreterence to the MainSl;reet, jl~ wp,rellSive gross receipts,

Ruidoso :re!JUestfor state monies to The people of RuidoBO ought to be
build . sidewalks in' Midtown ~t;fug dll1m the dl101'8 of their '
Ruidoso and the village's tequest elected"offiCials'deDllUlding to know
~. state moml~s. help build the'w~ aU tbat money goes. It
t1we events ce ' ..I wO,uld like to ca'ttIdnly 4oesn't,appear to be :.tJe::;
ezp:resu few rnts. fqr the gOod of.the~ wo

First of aU,' 'ghway 37 is in- people ofthis village. All these golf
deed a state higb~. -There are a eol.lrSeS and tourist related
Breat many l!tatA;. highways out businesses are touted as being good
there witliOllt Ilidew8lks. Can't for everybody because they create
Ruidoso, w'bi,ch. is the only part of jobs. NtI,oJ!8p~ tble ~ects
the state-to denve any benefit from'. ever mentions how DJlIi1Y of these.
~ueh expen~, put a ~barin jobs OUIll mullt hold ~.~er the pay
lts wallet ~ ,paylor ltsOwn the outrageous pnces'~d rents
sidewa1kJl?~.BblJuld the'~ of ~ed~tl:.!isatea.
:~have f:o ti~ our ~lts a little since fm from' out of town, one
:b!t morem~se hard tiD1eB. to Bet" ~ believe that none of the
;nceyourtourillts? . abOVe is lUiY'otmy business. It be-
. _. • ' CMI1&11 tlllli'!,lSiJ!.eS$as soon: as the

. The saine objtl!;tion !Jl&y be Village of'RUidOso lJbttts' demand

.rjP.sed ill. reference to the eiy.te ing iitate tax money tor. pt'Ojects
:events centet, How ean spendil:lg . whichwill benefit 01111' RUidoso and '
-~l$a1lli1f.nttondoDqtlI,lW:\iUy wbien most "riI1ages wbll1d pay for
:d0nate4,J!1; the fllat «.the Btate, thetllEle1vell. , . '
:lIll@lIiblv'~: the tfitntm? '. yo.Stratton
, R~ , the higJI.Eidb' gross . . ", :: .' ,~ter .
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2B 1The Ruidoso News ( Monday. February 11. 1991

DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED
READER ADS ONLY: Friday. 8:30
s.m. forthe Monday Issue;Wednes
dsy. 8:30 a.m. for the Thursday Is·
sue.

CLASSIFIED READER ADS sre
scheduled only In consecutive Is
sues or on a one time basis.

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY
ADS: Thursday. 5 p.m. for the Mon
day Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m.·for the
Thursday Issua.

DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL
NOTICES Thursday. 5 p.m. fortha
Monday' Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m.
for the Thursday Issue.

DI;:ADLINES FOR ALL SHOW
PROOF ADS--REAL ESTATE OR
CLASSIFIED: Thursday, 3 p.m. for
the Monday Issue; Tuesday, 3 p.m.
for the Thursday Issue.

Publisher sssumas no flnariclal re
sponsibility for typographical. er
rors In advertisements excapt to
publish a correctlon In the next Is
sue.

CLASSIFIED RATES
One Time Rate Only

(PluS Sales Tax of 6.8125%)

15 WORDS OR LESS $3.00
16 WORDS .~ 3.20
17 WORDS -.•••••••••••••.•3.40
18 WORDS 3.60
19 WORDS 3.80
20 WORDS••••••: 4.00

.'

21 WORDS.QQ Q" 4.2Ct
2~ WORDS 4.40
23 WORDS••~ _•••••_ 4..60
24 WORDS 4.80
25 WORDS 5.00
26 WORDS..u 5.20
27 WORDS 5.40
30 WORDS 6.00
35 WORDS 7.00
40 WORDS JJ.OO
BLIND AD FEE.. 1.50

THE RUIDOSO
NEWS

257-4001
. ,

•

1. Announcemen(s 8. Real Estate Trades 9. Real Es(a te 12. Houses for Rent 13. Ap(s.f'lwRent 18. Resort Hen/als

'"89 Ford Tempo
.4 door, auto., nice

'87"Dodge Raider
Ale. automatIc

USED4WD

. .

USEDfXt.s
'87 F-150Pickup

Little Big Foot
'86 Chevy Blazer

4X4, Good Economy
'86 Isuzu Troop..r

4door,4wd

FREE 30 DAY
WARRANTY

FINANCING WITH
ONLV $195 DOWN

23. Au(os for Snle

RUIDOSO
FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY

Locally owned and op-erDted
On Borden of Ruidoso Dod Ruidoso DOWl13

378-4400

ONE OWNER - 1987 ··Ioaded
Grand Wagon,eer. Inunaculate.
65,000 miles, $11,500. 648-2451
days; 354-2982 nightB;

. M-C-39-tfc

NIGHTLYIWEEKI,Y - monthly
rentals from 0JlIl bedroom to Bill:
bedrooms. I5tarting at $50 JPglit.
Top Brass Realtors, 257-632'l. .

18-T-63-tfc

WE BUY - wrecked ClIl'B. pickups.
Will pick up. D & S Salvege,
378-4816. M·S-73-tfc .

1987J~WRANGLER - Laredo
packa,e. Like new, excellent
condition, loaded, $10500; Call
257-5611 or 257-9561 after 5
p.m. 17-D-IIO-tfc

AVAILABLE - nightly·weekly
monthly ... rentals. Reasonable
rates. Call Main Street Realty,
267-9623. M-M-66-tfc

EXPOSE ·YOURSELF TO ART 
Studicrl est cotta in tall
pines. ferteet for CmIy vaca-.
tion. Limited availability. 605
267-9281. . 17-H-4l6-tfe

THREE BEDROOM - two bath,
. complet.eJ.y furnished; By night

or weekeDds. 267-4232 or 207
6033.· .M-G82-5tp. .

VrST,\ TOWNHOi\m
CONl)O"nNll·\ IS

]01 H:H:qul'l Dl'h l'

1S. \)ohile Spaces

.2 lJt'dr·oilJJI.I:I',h·j"Lln.\ rOrJli"llvd {'(ll1do

-R('~l"r)11'1hlL' nllt'-<.,

- ::\lghtly '\('ekl~' \l(}t1lltl~ rt'nt:llo.;

505-257-90B5
Rkh'l,d ...1( Judy .V!;llll'" \l!!r,

13. .\ pis. for Ren(

• •
..

SERVING
RUIDOSO

FOR
3BYEARS

.. .._.

7. Renl F~(a((' "nnled

WAN!rED::"" hoiJ4o or mobile home..
on smidl acreage in Hondo VaI
ley. 354-2646. M.S-81.5tp

. ,

TRADE HOME - in Artesia for
;:>r PUBUSHER'S NOTICE - All real home in Ruidoso area. Call PINECLIFF 3 bedroolDB, 2 FOR RENT - one bedroom cabin. PROPERTY MANAGEMENT - I

./ estate advertising in this news- Artesia, 746-2644. M-M-65-19tp bathB, fully furnished. Large Ideal for one or couple. Fully fur.. need several nice houses and
pa{'er is subject to the Federal covered deek with super Sierra nished, treestanding fireplace. .condos- for permanent rental.
Flllr Housing,Act of 1968 which Blanca view. All this for$64z!iOO. Close to town with easT. access, Please call Don Harmon, Four
makes it illeJllll to advertise "any Top Brass Realtors. 257-632'1. $250 month, $100 depoBlt. Water Seasons Real~te, 257-9171.
preference, limitation or dis. share 23-T-63-tfc furnished. 257-4902. 28-R-81-7tp ; 21·H-88-tfc
crimination based on rac:ra:J:i GREAtESCAjE - two :me TOP BRASS REALTORS _ needs ON RIVER - mmodeled, 3 SHAW APARTMENTS - 1 and 2
religion, sIlK, handicap, . wee, am oso. ~o edrooma::t homes, condos and mobiles fur bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, bedroom furnished apartments
status, or national dngin, or an =r:mter':$6~5~~ei:.:00. .property management. Call Top uuVor appliances, dishwasher, for rent. Good location. No pets.
intention to make any such pref- 1-505292-3930 2O-L-768tp Brass Realtors, 257-6327. carpeted, . carport, BtoratJe, 258-3111. M-V-49-tfc
erenee. limitation or discnmina- - . - 16-T-63-tfc amenities. First months utilitiea NIGHTLYIWEEKLY/MONTHLY
tion." This newspaper will not REDUCED - cijlltnlss lIIl1eItrade. ORIGINALLY "79,000 _ now paid. Availa~ March 1. 257- - cabin, condos. townhouse,
knowingly accept any advertiB- Ruidoso condo. Below nplaee- 'l' 6990, leave message or call homes and mobile nntals. Call
• for al state hieb" ment cost. All offel'lil eonsidemd. $59,500 with owner financing. Bog 25 904 9-8-8 tt1::lationr:tth'e law. Our m~de: Ownerlagent.605-768-9771. Over 2250 sq. ft. Three er, 7- 1. 2 1- c Century 21 Aspen Real Estate;

"'--L.. ,-" ed ~ _ _11 bedrooms, two baths. Super HOUSE FOR RENT - three Joe 267-9057. 19-C-92-tfc
are .......,,'" nuOWl t .... CREE MEADOWS - Golf Course views. Top BraBS Realtol'lil, 257- bedroom at 127 Horton Circle, INNSBROOK VILLAGE ·CONDOS
dwelliDgs advertiB~ in this No down paYlllent. Assum.~ 6327. 21-T-63-tfc one block from middle school. . - 2 and 3 bedrooms. Call Jeff at

iT;aper are. av~ble en an balance on nice, 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 Red.eeorating, come by and see. Dong Bass and Associates, 258-
. op~V~' To com- bath eondo with double ~ge. TWO BEDROOM - 1 1/2 bath 19-E-82-2tp 6252. M-B-l-tfe

of discnmmation, can C '-'I h t and . Full bil fl t lot $14950 $950toll-fJ:ee at 1-800424-8590. en..... gaB ea. lllr. mo e, a , " ATI'RACTIVE - two bedroom, two EFFICIENCY APARTMENT -
For the Washington· DC area golfmemberBbip, $89,000. down. Owner financing. 220 Del bath, unfuniished, carport, par- recently redecorated, .$2.50
~lease can BUD at 428-3600. OwnerIageDt, 267-3100 evenings ~~. Must see to appreciate, tially fenced. Lease or month, bills paid. Call Century

.The ton-tree telephoue number or leave message. 35-M-77-tfc 'P"'t.950. Name your own terms. leaililloption, $400 month plus 21 Aspen Realty, 267-9057 or
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc ALTO LOT _ with full member- Mobile with commercial lots. biDs. Owner/"aent, Bill Smitli 258-3001. . M·C-9-tfc

U mal. Holiday Home Sales, 1107 -..
ELKS LODGE BINGO _ every . ship. Lot8;.Bloek6, nit3 p:" Mecheln.258-3330.. 34-H-81-tfc Realty,257~2727. 23-B-81-tfc UNFURNISHED - two bedroom

Twlsday night at 7:30-p m. Ear-- Mesa. Pavmg and taxes pllld, CI:IARMING COMFORTABLE - apartment, applianees, tirplace.
Iy BiId 7:00 p.m. mtche~,rin be $12,500.267-2270. 19-N-18-5tp THE BEST BUY - in Ruidoso. one bedroom adobe, finplace, energy efficient. Near Alto, no
open _ come out & play & eat WHISPERING BLUFF - rondo, 2 :=:~d~i ~th;~~:t natural gas, easy acceB!I_$285 indoor pets, $300. 622-0684, 521·
with usl E-R-81-tfnc bedrooms, 2 112 baths. Sierra month. 378-4159. M-\rill-tfc 1948. 16-M41-tfc

B16MA6 golf course views HeightB, $47,500. Owner/agent,
THRIFT SHOP - Hospital Awril· -, Low 'Holiday Realty, 1107 Mechem. FOR RENT - furnished three

iarf. Open Tuesday 1:00 p.m. to $41,000.. down, assume 258-3330. 24-H-81-tfc bedroom home just available,
4:00 p.m., WedneB\lay thIu Sat;. loan. Poslllb1e lease lurchase. $476. Bea~ Sierra Blanca
urday, 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 258-5740. 2 -M-81-tfc BY OWNER - 1250 sq. ft. three view. Good acceas. Owner/agent,
140 Nob Hill Drive. Tel!iphoue, BEST BUY - in White Mountain, bedrooDl8, two bathB in Forest 267-4861. 18-L-65-tfc
257-7051. H-43-tfnc only $8600 for.this nice lot; 10 Heights. Assume $68,400 loan. TWO BEDROOMS ..,.... one bath,

FOR ANY-PERSONAL CIUmS _ aeres, tJOrgeDus views of all 1-303-721-1562. 16-S-82-8tp washer, dryer connections,
caD the Mental Health Hotline mo'!Dtain l'lIDgeB. Call Kathy fireplace, fenced yard. Easy ac-
at 1-437-8680 (eollect). M-55-U>...c ~,_~=1.211ilC~~ CeBS, $400 plus gaB. Call Rose..... - TRA! Peebles. Owner/agent, 257-5111.

YO~~ngGIVE-tJt..egiO;Cof~~~ A~~~~REwide~~~andb::. 28's:8O' FOUR BEDROOMS - 3 21-P-76-tfc ONEPEI(SON~efficiencyapart-
_. ";J an eye uvnor. 0......... ...__ T -~-'ted m. _1..... baths, 2,128 sq. ft. Parents TIIREl!l BEDROOM- three batJa. m~nt, $100 doIJDBit, $220 :qJ.onth.

any Lion or Call 257-2776 for uuu P.s. ~ ' .._-¥ retreatwithwetbar,microwave, three Btol'Y chalet with three . Utilitieil~~.. g/llidlOOati/)n.257-

~:~t=isaa~~~~e~ ~':;':;"$ra':5~I~~T::~~t &:=~~ =.tows?dcl: .tt:.:j:~~ltO:e1: Ro~~~=NT_=~:
for eye tissue. L-87-tfhc Trail ~ Ri~, Rmdoso, insulation, 8 ft. entertainment minimum lease. No pets. tree cable DBO kifA:heJiette
~ANT NEED BELP'1 eaIl New Mexico. Mo home and center, walk in closets, large nished or UDfumished. Close to _utUitie.·spaid,· ;1,0"5 DiO.nth. 21::7:

B: ~-..: 1 OAR OA;;"; _ land
at

~6ooN:'ti<:::r"~...SeaofY. utility- room. a.uper master bath. "';"h school elementary school .,...."
' 'IS""... ~....v" M _ Call 1-800-658-6200. A-I DLR# ~ '''If 1, $500 4249. .' M-T-57·tfc

,(5683) M-S-87-tfc Ruidoso, 257-4038. 44-F.:.s1-5te 637· . 41-A-67-tfc mon:'~tla:':~deposit-= FURNISB~l-one b8drootn
m::~ ~Il'~CemM~ B~.".~l~$t~ 8'z44' $2250 - 12'lt65',· $3950; quired. Can .ownerlbroker at ~~~~1ace.Upper

How about 213,000 readers in 29 257-4407. . 1\(.P.S2-3tp 14'x7O', $7000; 14'x'10' Blue . 267-474'1. 61-T-76-tfc s::bT.; for one or::atd::
hometown. newspapers all over 2.6 ACRES ...:... 3 bech'oonIll 2 baths Spruce Park. Holiday Home FOOO BEDROOMS - two baths, No pets, $285 pet month, $160
N M P $96.13 26 ' ,Sales. 1107 Mechem, 258-3330. unfurnished, $500 pluS bills. dethsit and lea~e. UtilitieB and

ew lllD.CO. or . your 1900 sq. ft. All fen~ 2 JJliIes 16-B-75-tfc Call Top Brass Realtors, 267- "rie
word ad will reach 29 papers from Capitan $59000 354- 1 1 MOB ME ca :le paid. 257·u.u7. ·32-H~~tfc
ou':BideofAlbuquerque. can The 2528. '. i7..o:s1-5tp 98 ILE HO - two 6327. M-T·77-tfc NOW AVAILABLE - CO,tlIfOi'table,
Rmdoso News at 257-4001 for c

- bedrooms, 1 V2 bat:t fireplaee, AVAILABLE - February 1, fur· one~a~nt, carpet.
moreinformation. R-~~ Attradive F'iDaneiog AvaUlable ~:.:~~a:e <rallasaft:~3 ni?ed 3

C
·2, $550. UDfi

I
urnished 3- drapes,. refrigerator, .lltove.

DON'T BEATHROWAWAY _ Re- tvr9"8IiIied 00"''''(8)of~..613 •• 2, '1'600. all Jo Stee~,268-3161, plenty of stAlrage. GOod view..
rie YOlD' aluminum. canB. acmlotl",:"tcd on NoJth EiUI.of p.m. 268-3~08. 21-D~tp Pine Mountain Realty. $236 to $248. Six mt»lths tree
Donatel.0ur aJlIlninum. CIlDII to Mechem Drive. Rec:eDtly sppmised NICE TWO BEDROOM - mobile, . 16-S-77-tfc cable after inStallation. 378-
the Boy Scouts ofAmerica Troo st $18.000. CO~ct completely furnished down to FOR LEASE - unfurnished White 8136. 26-1-61-tfc
195 and the noon Lions Clul. .Jm Cook, (505) "2-5171 the linens and dishes, micro- Mount8in Estates condo. Three . FOR RENT - unfuJ:'niBhed two
Marked"deollecti.on dump~ EXECU'l'IVI!: _ -- home at a ~av:clJ:s37~~AJto -!l';B-80w1n~c ~N' 2 1I2h ~~~, $C5~!? bedroom, 1 112 blith condo.
are prov1 ~ at the tour RiJidGllO 'good address, 3';00'0 sq. :tl;. with ' ~..a.o- -w, ~1DOll..... 0 was ei" ..."'er. lID Washer,.dryer andicemakercon-
fire stations. Crushed. or open floor plan. Three bedrooma. MOBILE HOME - one bedroom, Marge, Four Seasons Real nection, $985 P!lt uiIlnth 1l1us gas USED CA.RS
?'UJllp1ed 'CIUlll P.J:eferred. Jom us 2 314 ~ths., 2 fireplaces, 12':11:44', completely remodeled, Estate, 257-9171 or 267·7681 and electric. Call· 26741100 or .. ,
m
c1e

tbiB eommumtj~~:W;~ southern fllIJIOliiJre on 112 aere aldeck,. ~~50$53'7~"'" TrailS. er, .ev~nings. 26-W-78-tfc 258,3208. . UH~63·tfc '87 Chevrolet Cavalier
. .,..... lot. $165,000. 505-267-6317. momnm, 'l"" • O"OM~~ ~12tp AvAiLABLE - FebrUary 15 fur . 4 door~ aUlo•• Ale~,~ , .

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24 . Principms only. ~.."O - lllue with opt!:1lD to buy.. Un- ..
hour crisis line. AJ.mwered by SG-V-51-tfe furnished, 4 bedrooms 2 batbll '87 Ford Taurus

_ Ruidoso PoHee. 267-7365. _ THREE BEDROOM HOUSES _ located at 102 Geronim~,offCar- <.. 4 door, extm foaded
KNOY' A CRIPPLEp -- or burned $63,600 and$$S;OOO. Owner • rUo Road in ADache Park, $475 TW~.E:=~;d,-~' fur-..!il& .....- ...•

child? Call ShrinerB for tree "'_AM":.._ withNllt "'1000 down. MAKE AS MUCH - in one Dionth Dionth plus biJls, $250 deposit. ;.;; t1lri~- lUI" . . . ..
help.. 267-7333 days, -268-5860 0;;;.-' 2li'1.dsi. . all the average AItlerican:makes CallEarlDaviB,l-763-6979. nisb."., '..-v tIlOD Call378- 19'{:W~LN,.~... ~:.l."-:-;=,
ev8J!1nms, 26" AO'71• .267-20'19. _ M_T I::D ""c· m' ·o-e "ear. The _6'"'- ta1ked , '.:....... . .. 3AD-79-4tp 4578. ,.,1tt;-~15-2tp ~.. " ....
~988~ were 107,766 C Two BEDROOMS .... i V2U'U;~ aIJobip~w!t lineis~;here in .. t1PPi!IR CANYON - iiiii8trfiOuse. TWO BEDRooM·"- 14' Wide nice m!a;;~tion.alli#A!I~*=
....tients treated m our own holl- _~_T1.. ~ $39000'· Ruidoao. We ate 1_AU.._ for selt One ·person, bills nAid, $186 Diobih! 'boJne; ~1I1wl1;E;U,yIle- ' . ... .
'7tals 26-8-2-tfnc pamah.. vate8. ~ '$7S"- cess near "Y" Bt1J) 'Ioome 19$.,JE8P GRAND """:W~.
111: • Owner financmg. ~p BraiI~ 1IlO

25
Ji"''''''OA'!!!.en

recorded
lltl women. Call .~~tli'''''''8.. d~P919sit. 257-2312, . ·3'1.s.4498Or.··"78.8114.· .lV8... • 6600([· 1ililii8., .. 11'Z:"....:.:;.c""~,

Realtors 257-6327 Mi.r-63tfc .......- au... mess=, BiUorOVU',3-551 . .. b~ ~~1wO BEDitOOMS • tW; ·bI1tim ..' 39-8-8. "fjtp . . , ... w,o . ,,' 1~Jt..7~tp TWO BE{j~it,~~1ia~~= ilill1~lio.bii·.91li\;689:.~r 88 c"'.. run.. tbmiahl!cL,~ hue: ADViJiifi.SE - in the '.sUi&tii L.qGETWOBEOROOM- hoWle, •. '.'!f<.'"I: .ffl!l:O '" '.",,1.:... . .•,.,. ', ' i·' .:M:~. .} ..
ing" only $lZpOO. TojJBraflll" bYcalb ng257-4001. TheRtli!lqllO ~t.ee!.r..tura1 (l!,I!.~1t. tteii'~' ~~L~l2la"i) ,:1.;' '~mtBmD~u.r

. Biidtors, 257-6327. M·T-63-tfc' News. . .1Wll.tfnc lima Eiibl.tIjB'~I~ . ~~~7'b.·~·.:,' . ~~ ~iit~~$l'~•.. :;· ... :.~:;:j·
.' ..' "I. . , . . ,;.'... 1'1.'" ;<1;1 itle . .., .. .. .. .... ,''''''.I·fjb;;LE:''-.,.' ". . .... ,. ·'.fwo B!ilO"40 "';'" ~itE~~:~i"'· i9"';:""TQDADO:,ii';';1mi\'li~···.

\ .. ill~bell' ~~<t.~' .''I:;;''"ea';'·£.d~i!>~I1~~44ii~ ,
), .. i~;j'- ~~1'i" '.",·,"-"·,-·"ri~n/'''~"y,~I,,.•; 8~,., . ",",,~~,!'I'., ...,' ... "", '" ...,.'....., .\" , .....~'<fli1i IlWilutjliimiil~·... , ....,oi'..;·'·!\vQUall,e··'if ....... ' '., '.- ~..,..,:*
..•~ft"".. ·-" '*2·3lJ· ·"'*Illi;·~···.. ·:· ...~u_.: .' ..~;9M....; ".:,,"'<' ,., '.~'."'!,;'·Ifl .;.:. '~.~.• t£:~1':'" t·.~· .. ,,·" , . ;a,iiO .'!lV- .. IlI;3U .~DIJDIi,. ..'!.~. '''-; >;'r.::'r·,.:.·~~. ", .:a,". m' r'~ ,j' ;':"(~'·~·:7'.~,"<"';'·
"',._".,.. ..:.... "j'.'. '",,-,,,'.'{""':,,~'."'"".., ... " " ,". >"._";!_,, ..~ ,I. Wittll:lY:~:t1 Ell...... ..... . '" ., '.,., ., .. ' ., .... ".....".y", "' ..... ·ill" ' " .•''. . C ·;·,'f·, .. ,. ·,,,o;,....·\l:(....r .,.

t ·"lli~J ~~;~'. ..'~ '.. ",.:,;,:;,):,:~.,'::;t;i';;~'L;~~~"!{':'I!?:r .
'l";, . . ..817., ". ~.)# . .t "
.~ ;..... OBi' add,' .'·t:" '~1. ',- \;.'7 ,~,:.:':;j\,,"~,~\.: '. "; ,:>. \,JJ <~"'\";'~'I', .~,~\"C,';!.V'·.I!

.;:F·»tg~~~li :~'.'~Jr.!.~~
J;'..irml' ';Dn~o',.. n ",. , - ,'.' , " IJG'l;~ 6., :l,} ~\. ·:-,'1, .,~::'(,·~.._IG~~y;, ci
".,./."1 MV ~~lA ' , '.......... "':).' ",., -, " i~. ~<'.I ,;~.""~ '" .,..>;,;.
'~'. ""'~' .' -,,~ ;":.~J>~i ' :. -. ". . ,,. .. '" ~. , ,J t';'~'1-:

'j :::~~:.:,::': .,j'~"f';'W~fQ:;~!'l(' ." 'n~~1A'L ;:~;, S•.... ~i::
.,,\ NIQj\· "\AP&.iiMEmf .;.:.. ':"0 ~ .. '11· .~~1!lcitfii.~1~.,'
•• 'o,' J' .ii.'i2Ir.dl<;;'" . ":I!;"",,: "'",... ... ' . . ... : . l~t':ll100':"~ -.'."....; ;: :: . "
). ~,. ~,.q'~'i..~!~.: ' t, ".f, bill "~;:i(liU; '~ , "' ; : ,W ''::': .iMf}S, . ~I':'816:;. :;PJ~~1nti;;!~~'dl!:'f~l1:".ii:·. .. :., ~'.'
\~, F," ,." " I;, ''-~--nAj.-'",.~'~ I~" ,,~.:'~~;~~,f)fN'<'" .V~:';/b"'.·ltl;~~"" c' •

:J ':'~"C 'n.>" ~ ,>'j~~~""'i''.t'~jt\,'w,,;:~~. ; .. ','\?~:' ... ",."'<;.'~.\>.;l~,~~" '~;: '~""''"'iJJIY~' " .
'JC •• ~.,. ''''''"'r"'''' -' \'. ,1j,....U:'"~.f,.lJ:':I!:ge, "~.-'.' >',".,._ .~ "., I.' ;,-.",".... , .

.:: FO~ii:Mjfii~~'~~,~;i"~~j':~ti ,p:'- (Y. ·••40~.;.~lt.~·.1<.~,"'le '19s1' C~_...;.u~,'··
of' ••'. • ·W'.~~ ·BWJ alll!l·:·'.w,' ·1I1-"';au;;,,,,,Uidcl.'h~ews: ~~' .' ,~....JtOOcJ. jW...."""·'blitibti'··
;:'•. ":12 ·,m:~Wi;ft~~~6iHa. ·alf~: -:;, :d :ij:~'lilQcia .':ad, . -..4 f .•·.ftilt ..,. :.~ .1t41a)'w<O,"~'f.ge14';,i '. :,
"', ~' <.s118" !~' .. , ~~' • :: l1rlii!Y..81~tt(f:" , U1.~, ~l· "., X·l~.', ~tJDc;., . ~: ;'.;', :r'~';" :'" '~": ',,: ,. M'""W-804~'~

• ' , , • < \ ' .' , • 'I' ," ~ .. , ',', • I .:15fjI!'
: :\ ".J '_,', , ;;' :. '"; '.~tT:,c., ~, :- :,,' <:. r _, ;',",,-;"':' -: ';',::,:1 ::-\ ':.' :'.,' ~ ::....:> .'.'..'.. "'~ .;'~ :':"; :,,:" 'f''': > ",,,",, \. ':- ~. • ,i . :: .. l' .':,: .' .\If, \~'- <- ,-,. :," . . <' <.).1 ~ ~ : :,'.' i ',;:',.'. :- " .; :,.". ;. ." :-. ,," \:' 'J~', ~., .' " • ':,:, ,.'," , ''''';,'" • ",: .,'-' , ,:~: .,:,"'~' . ~:.< ,: :,:-' ~'. "<~ :'. ~:.-.:' .', ,: :,>': " : '. .'". ' " ,,~.,:.. ,'-:'

" '~. ,"'", / "'~ '; ( . !,.;', "":~"~:".,,:. i,:., ,( '.~~''';;' ,,-. ;'''':-:r>f,:j. " ~<.,';._Ii~ ., "". ~,~. ": ~.,. .: "",.,",-. ''''''~'': -, ;:. ~. fr \.;(,::~~ ,'-~.'~t ',;:': :~<j: '.;'(.::;.;.,-' ;,: .'~..,~' ',,' 0 ;,.F .'. ~:""'.~ '. -;:':'~4f"A .~~::" ....",:, ;~j. :"., .. -:- .. ~~ •••. " "' ,'''..... ,o 'J.. ~ ~ '.: .... ,. ''!' . 'I·';' ",:" '.::.....,,~'" .,~ ',~"" ./, ;l'- ••• '. • .' ".' ""'.' -':;.••' .';.' ••••.:..... (,~ ·t".:.'·'''':'''-.. .'-;. '.':.:'~~:, :',~:.. " .", ~..'.:; .".'.~ ..~"', •••.,:.:."~ '!" . oI! "/1.. ,":" •

.:, .'.: ~"':~;.' :? :~: :~,;.",-:~.\"\.,;,: ~>: ',::, :.':">' '>~i, ~',.; .:....:'..:, .;, ':{~;:.~. ':.';;:'..>.; .. :,~.. :~ " .'i' ._ ;:"" >.-~.." ';' ."'.. ,;, ':.,.'j, :~{ :i..r~:':'..;.':J....:~,'.~: :.:."';~i<::··. <' ~:, ", ::.~: '<.'.' ,',' ", :>:":'.:.'...'.'.::,.,!::<;:/:i': :.>'.:..<.;.'.,,';.,.,;::.: .•.' '.' • ~' , .~ :,' .< • ~t, '" •., ,1 l • ,. ': ; '.> .~. >.< "', .' :.~ " ' ,,\~., " ': ..-~,.< ,. ',.:' ,;''',: :; '-, ' ~ ,.' .. ,,,,., ... "'.." ;if/;."'.,: .:; .
. ..,,,' .• ", :."',. ' f". , ,,"c,' "~'I""'~>·' '_~~ =~:~ _r , •• £ ..~_ .,.~ ·L'.; :~~, ~',~..~ .. ', "~_.... ::.''".~' _:'" .'.. ,:I,! .~ .~ ~:~~.~,..,u:,.'~~,.-~ .~~',~_,'~,~··.2'·~:'~:~,':,.~~~.~'~·'.~.~_..~~~,~·~·~:,""_'}'~_l~'~
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PC 'HELP
FIRST 'TIME IN

RUIDOSO
Private tutoring 

/ilORDPrzRFF.,CT- '
DISPLAYHRITE-314, '

OTHER
PROGRA ..rS ..
InstallatiQ~ help.
On-site/off-siter
Realistic rates..
Staff Training.

Diana Johnson

336""~04~~":"....,, ..

4~, ('hild ('m'e
- , ,

46, Sen iCl'S

-----

TELEPHONE BUSINESS - Sys
tems. Sales. serVice, re~ aU=:B. Commumcations. ltieJi. Liclmslt fi30421, 257-
'. M'-C-65-tfc

FORMER AUDITOR - WilfdO
your bookkee' at competitive
rates. Daily.~or monthly.
CIill257-7522. M-A.~9-4tp

WE HAVE LOTS - of out-of-town
subscribers. ~nd $6.40 and let
them know wliat l!1J1' produet is.
Advertise in The Ruidoso
News. R-94-tfiu:

I CLEAN HOUSES - offices. De
pendable, ClqIeIienced. Negotilf
bill' prices. Call 258-5345.

M-lr81-2tp
ONLy $1 EXXBA.- gets your

reader ad in The Ruidoso
Reporter. following one or more
publications in The Ruidoso

. News., " 2()"R-34-tthc
MANAGER - for RaiDbOw Lakes.

Ideal for~' citizen. Must be
reliable trustworthy. can
268-5338. M-R-82-1tc

TilE RUIDOSO NEWS - is seek
ing part;.t;ime employees in
graphics aQ.d composition. cir
culation and in the inailroom (in
serting). C11tative bard-working
individuals I vriJl find J?lenty of
\l8reer oppll1'tJLuitieB Within the
silt-newspapell publishing_group.
Applications 'all'e available at
Th!l News, t~ Park Avenue.
!Widoso. Appllcants iust apl'ly
m person - iItl tele De calls,
please. " R-82-tfuc

I '

..""------- .....

GRAPHIC ARTIST - needed to do
calligraphy, ad layouts alld illus
trations for ladies clothing store
part time. Send replies to The
Ruidoso News. Box 128-A,
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345.

28-A-82-1tc

43, Help Wanted

Monday, February 11. 19911 Thp ",,1_,",0 New8 I 39

8:130 i)onlphan Vintoo, Texas

(915) 886-3911

$ $ $ $

- - - ...

PROLER
INTERNATIONAL CORP.

We pay CBllh for JunJ< Cars.
Sheet Metal, and App6ances.

4~, \Vantecl to fiuy

43, "Help \Vl1nted '

NEEDED - drivers door and
radiator cowling for 1929 to 1934
Ford pickup (possibly coupe or
sedan door might fit). Also 1955
1956 Chevrolet car windshield
needed, Call or leave message
for Joe at 257-4001, 34-J-73·tfc

41. \ liscellulleous

Membership. consists fI£ aU club
I'rlvi1egetl and 4 box seats on ,fin
ish line. Ifinterested).please call

'Geraldine Bassett \,;oats, 713-
781-3535. 24-C-81-5tp

BUILDING MATERIALS - msll
lated thermal stone ud block:
Omni Media GT. Call 1-434-

. 067~ M-T-82-1tp

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE - buying
wrecked C8l'll, custom exhaust
systems, mecbaoie on duty,
Three miles east of track. 378
8110. , 17-B·I4-tfc

HUMANE SOCIETY - Kits N'
Kaboodles Thrift; Shop has
moved to larger qualten: 629
Sudderth (next to Arby'St white
stucco building in rear}, 257
5463. Open Wednesday, Thurs
clay. Friday 12pm-4pm. Lots
more odds and ends. including
fu1'llitUIe. Come and brbwse.
Also, don't forget us ifyou have
IlDJ serviceable household items
for donation. If you could
volunteer a few hours a week,
please eall257-4.547 or 257·7661.

FiREWooD'~ Juniper. Cedar and
Pinon. Seasoned stove cuts
available. 257-5966. M-W-38-tfc

BIG MOVING SALE - t\'om one
unit to 'llIlother. The Daisy Gifl;
Shop. Rainbow Center, 1204
Mechem. Open Monday through
Saturday. '2o-D-64-tfe

CIlttNG TILES - white. 2'x4'.
fire rated, 1.920 sq. ft.. 35 cents
perfoot. 251-5533 or 336-46~~. '

ROMERO LUMBER - buildiD
materials; 8 ft, railroad ties, 8015
by semi-load. $5 each. Albuquer
que, 1·505-836-4107.

MSTIGIOUS JOCKEY - Club

PREMIUM FIREWOOD
Juniper. Pinon, Pine. 118 114
112. 1 cord lots. Deliv~ and
stacked. MCIV. 267-3005.

M-M-81-8tp

J4, Ytll'(j Sales

Nt JOYCE'S - Furniture Barn.
we have a large inventory ofrea
BOnably~ furniture and ap
=oees. Open 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 6

s a week. We buy, selland
trade. 650 Sudderth. 267-7575.

, 3Q-C-77-tfc
B=dA~-=54""t"""Big Sereen TV. fioo. 1-

746-4476. M-B-81-tfc
OOOD USED - wool carpet, rust'

c:01or.12'x18'. $150. 31)4;.2862.
M-C-81-2tp

MOVING..,.. ,hutch, buffet, tpble,
bed, dresser, _us items.

_257-5821. M-D-82-5tp

WANTED -;,:,:rn:n~Y to
1lIIIIlUP.e pay-
ments. See locall,. C 1-800-
288-4260. M-A-81-2tp

36, \Iusil'al Instruments

PIANO FOR SALE' - wanted
,respl)~ to take on
llIDall , papnents. See Jo..
ealIy. Trade-insaeeepted.. Credit
JDl1D&glU'. 1-800-233-8663.

2O-N-79-6tp

JS, Household (;oocls

24. Pickups - Tnl<~ks

BALED'HY-GEAR AND IlY.DAN
- delivered Capitan area. $100
ton. Call 623-9387. M-M-81-Stp

J.j, Yarll Sules
,

MOVING SALE - 1978 Ford,
Thunderbird. 400 engine.
loaded. ,not nmning, needs
timing ebain, bas lots of new
partII, 'new radial tires. $350;
nearl, new Poulon chain saw
3300. 20" bar $.225j new weed
eater. gas eIJgIDe $100;
typewriter, Smith Corona, die
tionary and memory $100;
bedroom set, ,queen sUe water
bed. drawers Underneath; mir
rored headboard, dresser with

, mirror. $350. 354-2485.
68-K-82-1tp

MUST SET.I. - 1975 Dodge
BroUgham' motorhqme. wen
maintained. 257-7730 after 6
p.m. Wholesale book $4295.
retail $5695. Make ofter.

2O-B-82-4tp

28, R\'s nnc! TnlH'1 Tndlet's

1980 CHEVROLET - 4 wheel PROM DRESSES - wedding
drive 314 ton pickup with 4 speed dresses, formals of all kinds.
transmission. Good wood hauler Factory Clearance. Wholesaler
$950. can 267-4001 ask or leav~ offen savings.to the public. Over
message and phone'mumber for - 160 beautjful dresses for $50
Joe. 27-J-80-tthc and below each. Discounts for,....,,,.,...=--=,.,,,,........,,.......,.............,,.......-..,. bulk purchases. Lay-a-ways wel-

CALL 267-4001- to find out about come. 257-9378 for iDformationl
putting a classified ad in The 251 Junction. 37-E-81-5tp
Ruidoso News. R-61-tfnc MOVING SALE - freestaniliiiil

1990 FORD F 160 au C b fii.eplace. includes firewall,- - per a. mortar and pipes; 6 ft;, dining
302. 5 speed. cruise. aU'. C er I • .:...> b'
...._ ...__ ~""";ftn ,-- room tab e; ...... ta ,.es; coffeeu......,.,. power s.-......... '.... b'. ••. '-, '-.and :runs like new. $11350. ta '....; Nonf:wre Culna; boo....;
Tulie Motor ComplUlY. 585-9868. bowliJw ban and case; tv stand;

23-T-81-2tc ' misCQIfIll1COus. 233 Long Road,
Ca~n. 3544260. 32-W-82-2tp

r~---------~----------------------'---------
.
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COMPLETE
TV LISTINGS .
FOR T'HEAREA

Television Schedule For'
The Week Of
February 11 throughfe,bruary 17

• ,.,7,,"

CHANNEL LISTINGS.
2 Sports Nemork .
3 Portales, Mfa .
4 ,Albuijuerqqe, ~M
5.HomeBox Office '

, ., 'I lot .~~

6,Cable News Netwotk" '
• " ,I)

7, America'l1 Movie Classlc
8 Atlanta, GA ! .." . .'Ifflt,·
9, Albuquerqu~; NM ,~~C

10 .. Roswell, 8M CBS" ..
· 11 Local O~gital '
,,12 Chicago; Il·

1'3 ~iscov.etY
· 14 NUhVille.· ..

• . I { '. ' . .

·r . 1$ eBN Cable Network
,";; f '/. '..... J ,. ~

. 16 ,CNN Headline ...

. '17MuSi~'ri·:·'·· ~l
.r .118 New York,' NV . r
;~ , ,. I

~.. 19 The Weathfr Channel
· '20Albuque~ei~jl ~M, .
· 22 DisrieY ;.',:",
·-23 Tunier Network TV

24 USA NetWQJ~ ....

Consolidated Precinct
A79
B89

Absentee Precinct
o

Total Votes
168

Mike Morris
Consolidatro Precinct

A346
B339

Absentee Precinct
9

Total Votes
694

Position #3
Kent Beatty

ConsolidatedPrecinct
A109
B132

AbsenOOe Precinct
o

Total Votes
241

Rosemary A. Gann
Consolidated Precinct

A117
B,99

Absentee Precinct
6

TotaIVotes
222

Ronnie L. Hemphill
Consolidated Precinct

.A239
B227

Absentee Precinct '
, 3
:rotal Votes

469

C!!.GBO~:
AWlBUIIIMCBNIGBT

.PKmn'OI
LINCOLN COUNTYCLBRK

MIKE GLADDEN
SUPBlUNTlNDENTOF

SCHOOlS,DSfBlCTt3
GERALDDBAN

MAGl8TKATEmooi
Ltgal,~O1«2)11

. LEGAL NOTICE The Village of Ruidoso Downs complete documents in good and ae- QUARTAROLl, KENNETH L.
ADVERTISEMENT TO BID (herein referred to as the ftOwnerU

) ceptable condition t& the Owner, HUNT and CHARLUN L.
WHITE MOUNTAIN .~ed bids 1D8!ked "Sealed within ten (10) days ofthe bi~ HUNT, his wife, and ALL
SCHOOLS. PHASE I BId·Village of Rmdoso Downs The Owner reserves the nght to UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO Communi~ Deve.lopment Block waive R!1J ~rmalities or to reject INTEREST IN THE PREMISES
Ruidoso Municipal School ,Dis- Grant Project of FisCB1 Year 1990· any or aUbi~. ADVERSE TO THE

triet will receive sealed lump sum 91 mbe .financed by the State of Ea~. BllI;derlPropoaer ~~ PLAINTIFF, upon whom
bids for the additions and renova- Nev.: Manco CDBG Program will be depoBlt Wlth bislber bid,~tym constructive service ofprocess is
tions to White Mountain Schools; ~IVed by the Owner for the de- the ~ount,~ aD;d subject to~ hereby 80ug¥-by publication.
Ruidoso, New Mexico until 2:00 SIgn~ coJ18truction of the project C?nditions.proVIded m~e Informa- GREErINGS:
p.m. local time, iJ'hursday, Febru. dea~ as follows: . tion .f~r BIdders. Sureties used for You and each of you are hereby
ary 28 1991 at the Ruidoso . Project shall OOD8l8t of the de- obtaining bonds must appear as ae· notified that there is now pending
Munici~ Schools Administration SI~ and cons~ction o~ a, Senior ceptable o~ the De~ of in the District Court of Lineohi
Building, . 200 ,Horron Circle; CI~ens Center man existing pre- TreaSUl}'Circular5~O. .. County, New Mexico, Cause No.
Ruidoso, New Mexico. Base Bid in. e~gmeered structure .locatro on . No. bI~der :may WithdraW bislher CV·91·.10, Division I, wherein First
eludes the renovation of the exist- Highway 70 W~t, m Ruidoso bid Within thirty (30) ~YB • the Federal Savings Bank ofNew~
ing cafeteria building second and Downs. The exIsting structure actual date ofthe opeDll!g thereot co, formerly Chaves County,
third grade classroo~ buildings which is to ~ finished out consisbl ~~ ~ctor, sliall begin Savings & 1A>an Association ~
totaling approximatel 24 000 of an appro~tely 7,500 square !R0~a~on and deB1gn ~f the pro- PlaintifI' and John Lee Seymour~ ,
square feet. New buil~ additions foot open ~avilion. Work shall in- jeetW1~ ten (10) w~king days of Tina Quartaroli, Kenneth L. Hunt
to the above include approximately ~ude e,xtenor walls, roof and wall the I'eOOI,t of the Notice tAt Proceed and Charlun L. Hunt, his wife, and
12,000 square feet. . 1D8~ation, eoncr:e~ floor slab, ex· from the ~er, . . . All Unknown Claimants Oflnttrest

Bidding documents may be ex- tension of all utilities to structure. Attentio~ of Bidders, 18 particu- In The Premises Adverse To The
amined at the office. of the Ar. Interio~ developme~ sball include larly~~ t6 the reqwrementa as Plaintift', are Defendants. The gen~
cltitect G (SJeF Inc 301 Gold a meeting room, kirehen ~ea, of· t6 conditions of, e~ployment to be emI o~ect of this ac~on is ~ quiet

, Aven~ ;l Alb' ., 'N fiees! r~strooms and heating and observ~ and DllDIDlUJD wage rates title to property owned by Plaintiff
. Mexico, (505) 764-0;~ at ti: ventilating BfBlem. The ~uilding ~ be pmd under the Co~~et, Sec- lora~ in LincoJn County, New.

follo' loeations: shall be handicapped a~Blble per ~on 3, Segrega~ Facilities, Sec- MeJico. and described a8 follows: ,
B:il .N 3435 Prin to the State of New Mmoo require- tion 109, ~ve Order 11246, lAm 148, 149 and 150 Block 1in
NE 18 ews, Ie n menIs, aud aD apj&ble1m aud regula- Pondensa IJei&htB llubdima

,Albuquerque, NM 8!107. . PRE-PROPOSAL MEETING: A tions of the Federal Government Unit5-Ruidoso LinoolnC n,
Dodge Reports, 1615 Umvemty pre-proposal waIk-tbrn of the emir and StawofNew MeUco and bond· N M' 'l.:- the°

unty
,

Plaoo, Albuquerque, NM . viIi will b held . ' and ' . ents In ew eJlCO, as Suuwu,on
Dodge Reports 1800 South ~ paVlJ on e on-site mg. ~ reqmrem. ~lat thereoffiled in the oflioo of
WashipgtAm~ Tx79102 JIeImmy 19, 1991 8110:00 AM. JBdi,., llJddellBliouId noI! the \he CoonlyClerkaud J!l.GIlilio .
ConstNetio~ Reporte; 1607 Proposals shal! be addressed to ~ attachments~ce~. Recorder ofLinooln County New
Seoo dSlteel NWAIb ~ ViIJage of Rmdoso Downs. and ~ III ba~ ana BUbmillIid Meaioo. . I

NM D ,uquerque, delivered to the Office or~e Village With~~ orBid ~posal. Noti~ is further ~ven that un~
Dodge &porls 7500VI8f01IIll amn'reasmer 1or:aled mthe ViI· . ,/nqmB~ Ibis~!'r !eIIB Jon JJIead in iaid _ 011 f1I
'Suite 106, E1 Paso, 'II79925' lage Offices not later than 4:00 BIds and. additional iDforma~on before ,March 6, 1991, Judgment by
Bidders ma obtain Bidding P.M" MST, ,on March, 11, 1991. may be directed to Ms, Maunre default wiD be entered againstyoll

."'D . &.ft t if ffice f tb A_ Pro})Osals will be deBlgnated as Gudgel, (505) 378-8244. and .t. of ' "r.._~ 'th~enWi a the 0 0 em' "Sealed Bid".Villa of Ruidoso MaurieeGudge~ eaw .you meo~\I.uwv~ "!I
THErorAL NUMBER OF ~ after Febrnary 5, 1991 upon Dmvas Cmmnmmr DevelDlDenl ViDageof....ltiIs lhe~ of \be AaiDlilI'i

PERSONS VOTING depoBlt of One Hundred Dollars Block Grant ~ect for F:fYear . Cler~ ComTL
laiJit

.
INmlSON ($100.00)~~ set of_enI& 1990-9110 ba tiDaoeedb the Sllt.e ~..BOOn .. - aud .~ 01

959 The depoSIt IS refundab~ upon of New Melico CDBG~ All =t: . . ~s attom~ lB. CUsack,
THE TOTAL NUMBllllOF· ~. of tIJ.e~~ good IW D11IIl be Il1Ibmittfd~ Ii- mw.NImCI! JIIIlIIIIiIIo " AssoaaIes,. P.O. lloJ

PERSONSVOTING condition, Within ten days after the te An b'ds 'ved aft;e ~ 'l'WBIlfII 250, Roswell, New MeJi.co, 88202-·
ABSENI'EE bid.. ~fiiua:eanddate will~~ dUlllCJALD.I8DIIt'r om

THE
I1VVIIAi ~"nmERO~ Apre-bid IlIIferenee will ba held •W The aIed bids will ba roomIJlI'LIWCOLN ,~ iny hand~ seal of
JVJllL/11UJJW J: at 3:00 p.m. local time, Tuesda ~ se STATE OF NEWMEXICO said District Court on this ,18th day

PERSONS VOTING February 19, 1991 at Whi~ publicly opened and read a1o~d at FIBST FEDERAL SAVINGS ofJanuary, 1991
968 Mountain Intermediate School 7:00 P.M. on~ 11, 1991 mthe BANI OF NEW MIIIeo MARGO LINDSAY, ,

Ruidoso, New Mexico. I Vi1lag~ Council Chambers at' the formerly ,CJlafes Co'; Clerk oftheDistrictCourt .
WE HEREBY CERTIFY THAT Mike Gladden, ·Village 0fIiees located on ijighway Savings '~Assoeiation, f4al1'12414«1)21,28(2)4,11

FROM SAID CANVASS, WE . Superintendent 70 West. The Information for Bid· Plaintiff, ------
,HAVE DE'l'ERMINED AND Ruidoso M •• aI ders, Form ofBid Proposal, Form of VB. ,
DECLARE THE ABOVE '1'0 BE School=ct Contract,~, Specifications, and JOHN LEE SEDlOtJR"TINA

TRUE AND CORRECl'. Ruidoso New Melieo Forms of Bid DoDd, Performance QUARTAROD, DNNrrB L
·1AlgaI172l7 8t(2)7,il~4 and Payment Bon~ and the other IllJN'l' and ClIABLtJNL. BUN'f

____-- contract documents may be eJanl· his wife and ALL UNKNowN
LEGAL,NOTICE inOO at the office of the Village CL&1MANTs OI·1N'.l'IIm8l',IN

ADVERTISEMENT Cledrlbeasurer, locatft on High- THE PlIBMISEs j))V88J TO
FORBIDS way. 70 West in Ruidoso DowDs. , THEPLAIN'l'IFI .

DESIGN BUILD PROJECT: Copies may be obtained at this of. .~
SENIORCITIZENS CENTER fiee upon payment of$25.00, which No. CV-91·10

, FOB amount oonstiLutes the ooat of DlvisiODI
RUIDOSODOWNS, repmluction and handling and in· AMENDEDNOTICiOP

NEW MEXICO eludes applicable New Melioo State~
PROJECl' NOJO.C.Nft.I-3- Sales TaJ. This payment will be ~'10'

G58 refunded upon t1ie return of the JOHN LEE SEYMOU& TINA •

LEGAL NOTICE
CANVASS OF ELECTION

RETURNS: SCHOOL BOARD
ELECTIONS, FEBRUARY 0,

1991.
Ruidoso School District #3.
Consolidated Precinct-Machine
'14A&B

For the Question
A315
B299

Against the Question
A106
B119

Absentee Precinct
For the Question

7
Against The Question

2
Total Votes on Question

For the Question
621

Against The Question
227

PassedfFailed?
Passed

Candidates:
Position#!

JeifL. Chapman
Consolidated Precintt

A85
B83

Absentee Precinct
1

TotalVoms
169

Dennis R.lAverin
Consolidated Precinct

A98
8100

Absentee Precinct
3

Total Votes
,201

LeeABucbhagen
Consolidated Precinct

A45
B45

Abs. Precintt
o

Total Votes
90

Roger W, Buckley
Consolidated Precinct

A16
B16

~Precintt
o

Total Votes
32

Susan'MatieLutterman
ConsolidaW Precinct

A229
, B227

Absentee Precinct
5

Total
461

Positiont2
JllJerllamsen
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MORNING'
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6:00 W Alit 8ul1IIU
(J) (WE) TIlt ...., 11l1li OIllCllg fill
(J) (FB) bqd.,.,,- 1IIl.., Illy
ODItclln Q.
(i) Olrare.'
III! IIId10 SIIII II Plrn. '.
III ) lilt RllIllwg _
~ em ud JIll'V',FiIIhul.
II2l SucCIII·N·ur.
(1J) FIInlalllt IIIdI
II» A.lkl an l1li WIItI SIde=IFIl) Ch.1!III Q

6:15lIl IMO)lnsldlllllllJln
III (lUI Belllly la, III. AIWIlg

6:30 aJ NIDon'. BuaI.... TodlW
(!) NBC Rewa I'Su.du
(J) IMO.WE,FR) Wand.rlul W1urd al 01
(J) (IU,TII) 81ft..
(i) BuaI.... OQ
III IFAI Quiet MoaQ
(I} MO)CN" 11m
lml FR) CBS Mamlllll Newa
(1J) ID I'opey.
IIJ Child..•• Roam=(TU) Gllllltm•• PlIl.. BIondlS

6:65=IMO) Bambi Q
6:00 (J) Hamlllnllch

WHewa
(J) MO) lilt Womel II Smller Pliell
(J) TO) RIll Gllllul Q
(J) WE) RUII.., Q
(J) ar'MI.m, SqUid
(J) FA P111n Cltlllll Q
(I) 01 at
(I) ABC WDrId H... lItll Manllq Q
lml CBS Db MarI\Ig
Gl 8anlnl SpI'"
(1J) DIJlOllUc...
GIl Chlld..n', Raam
GD HIW Adnlbll.1 II H..M••
a lWEIHawlllBe.PlrlKlPImnII JUSITIl,.. alp
18 ITO) hid ~mmlllD
IS (Ttl) M.d.mll PlIeD

6:05~ GlIIIg.,'.lslad
6:15lIl (Ttl) Sulllan Trill
8:30(2) Spatt,aCllltr

(J) TI WI' V...
III 10) Arlulllllll WOIId
III lilt 11'11'. V.~1IalI
III SlgtbruaIt 1I.
III FA) V.c.1!ft II Rill
II2lBoa
(1J) TIlt UIIlIl
llJ TodQ·' Manllar
18 0.1. JIMI=(FR) Adn.bIm al ODIe 1111 H.nltl
IS (WE,m,FR) PII' Programl.

8:35 (I) 8nIIcIttd
8:45(J)'~ W.IIY
7:00'(2) IC last.lbl

aJ . ·U.S. M Plo Ski Till
aJ . Top Rut li_
m.' .....~ntDlgII'
(I) 8111m1 SIrHIQ
(J)TodQQ
(IJ 0'VWlldI

Joe Dunlap. one of Lincoln County's well·
known artists. is pictured in his San Patricio
studio.
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S .........CIIIIcI*
8l1li111111, I..

C
=

(II) M1V IIIIf ...
• MOVIE: ,.. Ascientist and
his team Investigate mYsterious ocean
pollution by USing a vessel capable of
working at 15.000feet below sea level. JosI
Fnr, RiCllflo MonllllJan, Leslie Nielsen
(1970)
_A-tum
til MOVIE: 1111 Black 111...An American
boy Is shipwrecked on an ls1and with an
Arabian stallion that saves his life. Kelly
Reno, Mlclcey RoonBy, T81I tim (1979)

5:30 (J) =CUItr
(J) nil,. r..diIIOII
(!). (J) .,Nm
(I) SpoIIIIRda,

. ((I) AilnlllnlII III BIICII StaIR Q
g Jail., IIIItI
8D118...

• c ~

EV~NING

8:00 (J) ARETE: Annll for C.... II SperII
(J) McLa_ BtIIIP
(J)a.da,BldQ
(l)PtlmtHm
(!) MOVIE: IIIbId ...SaIlorThe legendary
Sinbad sets out in search of the lost treasure
or Alexander the Great Douglas FI11b1nks
Jr., Maureen O'Hata, walter SImk (1947)
(J) ABC'. Wodd " IHIcInIY The black..
and-white killer whales of the Pacific
Northwest are studied in their natural habitat
and In acontroUatt environment. ~
G1UMlltdaQ
GZI MOVIE: .......". MIIIu Aminor
league baseball player inherits a huge
fortune ft he can spend $30 million In 30 '
days and havenothing tGshowforitRlchanl
Ptyor, John CIndy. LotMttI McKH (1985)
GlN.... ofDllp
OJ WI Ell WII WIll lilt WiltI"
Guests SUgar Ray leonard, Mickey Mantle.
Scott Hamilton. Mike Gartner and Kenny'
Walker share cooking tips with the host
GlJ Top 28 VIdII CM1doWI
aD Trut CoItn g
GJ 'l1li ca...... P." 1 VSIJ8SSB
/ladgrIVI, Christopher Plum11l6f. Mix·
ImJlIsn Schell (1991)
aJlnmpDIIg

8:30 (J) AdlIllIInIIII'. MoHr World
BNHRAT•
• Parktr In&el.' Lon g
• fHIcIIcock PmHb

7:00 (J) Top ",H Be_
(J) TtInIIlH CI
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